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(lapter I

HISTORY AND PURPOSES OF ~
REGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAMS

On October 6, 1965, the President signed Public
Law 89-239. It authorizes the establishment anti

maintenance of Regional hledical Programs to

assist the Nation’s health resources in making avail-
able dle best possible patient care for heart dis-

ease, cancer,” strotie and related” disea;es. This legis-
lation, which will be referred to i: ~hese ‘Guide-
Zincs as The Act, was shaped b~ the interaction of

four antecedents: the historical thrhs~ toWu-d re-
gionalization of health resources; the dt%eloprnent
of a national biomedical research community of
unprecedented size and pr~uctivity; the changing

needs of society; and finally, the particular legis-
lative process leading to The Act itself.

The concept of regional; z~tion as a means to
meet health needs effectively and economically is
not new. During tile 1930’s, Assistant Surgeon Gen-

eral Joseph 147. Alountin was one of the earliest
pioneers urging this approach for the delivery of
health services. The national Committee on the

Costs of Meclical Care also focused attention in
1932 on the potential benefits of regionalization.
In that same year, the Bingham Associates Fund
initiated the first comprehensive regional effort to
improve patient care in the United States. This

program linked “the hospitals and programs for
continuing education of physicians in the State
of IMaine with the university centers of Boston.

Advocates of regionalization next ~lined national
attention more than a decade later in the report

of the Commission on I-fospital Care and in the

Hospital Survey and Construction (Hill-Burton)
Act of 1946. Other proposals and a[tempts to
introduce .regionalization of health resources can
be chronicled, but a strong national movement
toward regionalization had to await dle conver-

gence of other factors which occurred in 1964 and
1965.

One of these factors was the creation of a

nationai biomedical research effort unprecedented

in history and unequalkd anywhere else in the

world. The effect of this actit’ity is intensified by

d}e swiftness of’ ils creation: at the ‘beginning of

World IVar 11 the national expenditure for m/cli-

cal research totaled .$45 million; by 1947 it was $87
million; and in 1967 the’ total w’as $2.257 billion—a

5,000 percent increase in 27 years. The most sig-
nificant characteristic of this research effort is the

tremendous rate it is producing new knowledge
in the medical sciences, an outpouring which only
recently began and which shows no signs of de-

cline. As a result, changes in health c:ire have been

drardatic., Today, there are cures where none ex-
isted before, a number of diseases have all but

disappeared with the application of new vaccines,
and patient care generally is far more efkctive

d~an even a c!ecade ago. It has become apparent
in the last few years, however, (despite substantial
achievements) , that new and better means must
also be found to convey the ever-increasing volume

of research results to the practicing physician and
to meet growing complexities in medical and hos-
pital care, including specialization, increasingly

intricate and expensive “types of diagnosis and
treatment, and the distribution of scarce rnan-

po~~’er, facilities, and other resources. The degree

of urgentj attached to the need to cope Ivith”
these issues is heightened by an increasing public
demand- tl]at the latest and best health care be

made available to everyone. This public demand,
in turn, is largely an expression of expectations

aroused by awareness of ‘the results and promise

of biomedical research.
In a sense, the national commitment to lJio-

mcdical investigation is one manifestation of the

third factor wllicll contributed to the creation of
Re~ional Ivletlical Programs: the changing needs
of society-in this case, health needs. The deci-

sions by \’arious private and public institutions to
support biomedical research ,w_ere responses to this

societal need perceived and interpreted by these

institutions. Jn addition to the kll>port of research,

.
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the same interpretive process led tlw Federal Gov-

ernment to develop a broad range of other pro

grams to improve the quality and availability

of health care in tile Nation. The Hill-Burton
Progmm which began with the passage of the

previously-men t ioned Hospital Survey and Con-

struction Act of 1!346, tcygether with the National
Ivlental Health Act of 1946, was the first in a series
of post-~l~orki Ifrar 11 legislative actions l]aving
major impact on health aff.~irs. When the 89th

Congress acijourned in 1966, 25 health-related bills

had been enacted into law’. Among these were

hfedicare and h4edicaid to pay for hospital and
physician services for the Nation’s aged and poor;

the Comprehensive Hetilth Planning Act to pro-

vicle funds Lo each state f~r non-categorical health
planning and to support services, rende~ed through
state and other health activities; ~and Public Law
89–239 authorizing Regionaf IWcdical Programs. t.

The report of tile P1-esiden7s Coihmission on
Heart Disease, Cancer, and Stroke, issued in Decem-
ber 1964, !ocused attention on societal needs ancl
led directly to introduction of the_ Iegislatibn
authorizing Regional Medical Programs. Many of

the Commission’s reco~nmenclations were signifi-,-
cantly altered by the Chngress in the legislative

‘~,j process, but The Act was clearly passecl to meet.
needs anti problems identified and given national
recognition in the Commission’s report and in the

(congressional hearings preceding passage of The
Act. Some of these. needs and proldetns were ex-
pvessed as follows:

s A program is neecied to focus the Nation’s
health resources for research, teaching and patient

care on Ileart disease, cancer, stroke and related
diseases, because together they cause 70 percent
of the deaths in the United States.

c A significant number of Americans with

these ciiseases die or are disabieci because the bene-
fits of present knowledge in tile medical sciences

are not uniformly available throughout the coun-
try.

● There is not enough trained manpower to

meet tl~e ilealtil needs of the American people

witilin the present system” for the delivery of

health services.

● Pressures threatening the N’ation’s health

resources are building because demands for health

services are rapitily increasing at a time when in-

creasing costs are posing obstacles for man y who

(--

..
‘; require ti~ese i}revcntive, diagnostic, therapeutic

and reilabilitative services.

2
CHAPTER 1
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(INTRODIICTORYMATERIAL)
1.

● A creative partnership must bc forged

alnong the Nation’s medical scientists, practicing

physicians, and all of tile Nation’s otiler health

resources so that new knowledge can be trans-

Iateci more rapi(ily into better patient care. This
partnership should make it possible for every c.om-

muhity’s practicing physicians to share in the diag-
nostic, therapeutic and consultative resources of
major medical institutions. TJ~ey should similarly

be provided the opportunity to participate in the

academic cnt’ironment of research, teaching and

patient care which stimulates and supports medical

practice of the highest quality. “
● Institutions with high quality researih pro-

grams in heart disease, cancer, stroke, and relat~d
diseases are too few, gi~’en the magnitude of the

problems, and are not uniformly distributed
througilout the country,

c There is a need to educate the public re-

garding health affairs. Education in many cases will
permit people to extend their own lives by chang-
ing personal habits to prevent heart disease, cancer,
ktroke and related diseases. Such education will

enable individuals to recognize the need [or diag-
nostic, therapeutic or rehabilitative services, and

to know where to find these services, and it will

motivate them to seek such services when needed.
During the Congressional hearings on this bill,

representatives of major groups and institutions’

with an interest in the American health system

were heard, particularly spokesmen for practicing

physicians and community hospitals of the NTation.

The Act which emerged tumcd away from the

idea of a demiled Federal blueprint for action.

Specifically, the network of “regional centers” rec-

ommended earlier by the President’s Commission

was replaced by a concept of “regional cooperative

arrangements” among existing health resources.

The Act establishes a system of grants to enable

representatives of health resources to exercise ini-

tiative to identify and meet local needs within the

area of the categorical diseases through a broadly

ciefined process. Recognition of geograpilical anti

societal diversities within the United States was

the main reason for this approach, and spokesmen
for the Nation’s health resources who testified ciur-

ing the hearings strengthened the case for local

initiative. Thus the degree to which the various

Regional lvfeciical Programs meet the objectives of

the Act will provide a measure of how well local

i~ealth resources can take the initiative and work

.— —. ,- ,,-.
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I .— ~. together to improve patient care for heart disease,
cancer, stroke ancirelated diseasesat the local level.

The Act is intended to provide the means for
conveying to the met.iical institutions and profes-
sions of the Nation the latest advances in medical
science for cliagnosis, treatment, and rehabilitation
of patients afllicted with heart disease, cancer,

stroke, or related diseases—and to prevent these
diseases. The grants authorized by The Act are to

encourage and assist in the establishment of re-
gional cooperative arrangements among medical

schools, research institutions, hospitals, and other

medical institutions and agencies to achieve these

ends. by research, education, and demonstrations
of patient care. Through these means, the pro-
grams authorized by The Act are also intended to
improve, generally the health manpower and facil-

ities of the Nation. * s..

In the two years since t$e President ‘signed The
Act, broadly representative grcwps have organiikd
themselves to conduct Regional Medical Programs

in more than 50 Regions which they themselves
have defined. These Regions encompass the Na-
tion’s population. They have been formed by ke

organizing groups using functional as well as,, ,,
.,. , geographic criteria. These Regions include com-$.<1

binations. of entire states (e.g. the ~Vashington-

Alasica Region), portions of several states (e.g. the
Intermountain Region includes Utah and sections

of Colorddo, Idaho, Montana, Nevada and Wyo-
,.. ,., ming) , single states (e.g. Georgia) , and portions

of states around a metropolitan center (e.g. the.’.
,. Rochester Region which includes the city and 11

‘,’. surrounding counties) .
grams, a wide variety
have been developed,

( “
.

...-

\Vithin these Regional Pro-

of organization structures
including executive and

t

planlling commit tees, categorical disease task
forces, and community anti other types of sub-

regional aclvisory committees.
Regions first may receive planning grants from

the Division of Regional Mecficzl Programs, and
then may be awarded operational grants to fund
activities planned with initial anti subsequent plan-
ning grants. These operational programs are the
direct means for Regional hfeciical Programs to
accomplish their objectives. Planning moves “a Re-

gion toward operational activity and is a con-
tinuing means for assuring the relevancj and

appropri~tsness of operational activity. It is the

effecLs of the operational activities, howevetk which
will produce results by which Regional Meciicai

Programs will be judged.

On November 9, 1967, the President sent the
Congress the Report on Regional Afcdical Pro-

grams prepared by the Surgeon General of the

Public Health Service, and submitted to the Pres-
cient through the Secretary of Health, E[iucation,

and Welfare, in compliance witi] the Act. Tile

,Report details the progress of Regional Medical
Programs and recommends continuation of the

Programs beyond the June 30, 1968, limit sot forth
in The Act. The President’s letter transmitting the
Report to d~e Congress was at once encouraging

and exhortative when it said, in part: “Because the

law and the idea behind it are new, ancl the prob-
lem is so vast, tile program is just emerging from
the planning state. But this report gi%res encourag-

ing evidence of progress-and it promises great
ad~’antes in speeciirtg researci~ knowledge to the
patient’s bedside.” Thus in the final seven words

of tke President’s message, the objective of Re-
gional Medical Programs is clearly emphasized.

.

r
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(INTRODUCTORY wTERIAL)
j-

THE NATURE AND POTENTIAL

OF REGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAMS -

.

Goal–Improved Patient Care “-
d

,,
2 ..

Chapter I pl:ices the Goal of Regional Medical gional Medical Program. It is facilitated by voJun-
Programs in its historical context and gives a fulIer tary agreements to serve, systematically; the needs

,perspective to Section 900 of the Act (se$, Appen- of the public as regards the categorical diseases

dix I) , which defines the Goal ~n cles:fil. In abbre- on a regional rather thin-t some more narrow basis.

.. —..!;
... -

,..,,.,.

.’ ..-

viatecl form, the Goal is descrfb~d in the Surge<on ‘ R~gionalization, or a regional cooperative ar- ‘:
,-.

General’s Report as “. . . clear and- unequivocal.

The focus is on the patient. The- object is to in-

fluence the present arrangements for health serv-

ices in a manner that will pen-nit the besti in

modern medical care for heart ciisease, cancer,

stroke, and related tlisea~s to be a~’ailable to all.”

Means–The Process of Regionalization

Note: Regionalization can connote more than a

regional cooperative arrangement, but for the

purpose of G//idclinrs, the two terms will be

used interchangeably. Tl)e .+ct [Ises “regions]

cooperative arrangement, ” but “regiona]iza-

tion” has become a more convenient synonym.

A regional cooperative arrangement among the

full array of available health resources is a neces-

sary step in lJringing the benefits of scientific ad-

v;nces in medicine to people wherever they live in

a Region they themselves have definecl. It enables

patients to benefit from the inevitable specializa-

tion ancl division of labor ~vhich accomIiany the

expansion of medical knowledge because it pr~

Iides a system of working relationships among

Ilmlth personnel and the institutions and orgzzniza-

tions in which they work. This requires a commit-

ment of individual and institutional spirit and

resources wflich must be worked out by each Re-

I ..4

rangement, within the context of Reg~onaI Medi- : ~ ““”-”

cal Programs has several other important facets:
.,

● It is both functional and geographic in
I
character. Functionally, regionalization is the

mechanism for linking patient care with health .:
research and education within the entire region to

.’ ...

provicle a mutually beneficial interaction. This in-

teraction shotdcl occur Tvithin the operational activ-

ities as well as in tile total program. The geo-

graphic boundaries of a region serve to Wine the

population for whicl~ each regional program will

be concerned and responsible. This concern and

responsibility should be matche”c,f by responsiveness,

which is etiected by providing tile poptdat ion with

a significant. voice in the regional program’s deci-

sion-making process.

. It provides a means for sharing limited

health manpower anti facilities to maximize the

quality and quantity of care and service available

to the region’s population, and to do this as eco-

nomically as possible. In some instances, this may

require inter-regional cooperation between tlvo or

among several regional programs.

● Finallyj it also constitutes a mechanism for
coordinating its categorical program with other

health programs in the region so that tllcir com-

bineci effect may be increased and so that they con-

tribute to the creation and maintenance of a sys-
—

.

. .
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i i
L... tern of comprehensive health care within the kntire

region.i

Because the advance of knowledge changes the

rzature of medical care, mgionali,zation can best be

viewed as a coniinl[ous process rather than a plan

which it totally deucloped and then im~lcmented.

This process of rcgionalization, or cooperative
arrangcmen ts, coniists of at least the following ‘ele-

ments: in~’olt’cmentj ichmtification of needs and

opporttmit iesj assessment of resources, deflni-tion
of objectives, setting of’ prioritie$ implementa-
tion, and evaluation. lVhile these seven elements
in the process will be described and discussed sep-

arately, in practice they are interrelated, contin-
uous and often occur simultaneously.

Involvement-The in\@lvement ancI commitment

of individual., organization;’ and~ in’~titutions
which will engage in tl~ aclifity of a Regional’
Medical Program, as well as dlose -which wilt be
affected by this activity, must underlie a Regional
Program. By involving in the steps of study and
decision all those in a Region who at-e essential
to implementation and ultimate success, better
solutions may be [otmd, the opportunity for wider
acceptance of deci~ioits is improved, and imple-
mentation of decisions is achievccl more rapiclly.
OLher attempts to organize healdl resources on a
regional basis ha~’e experienced clifflc~llty or have

(I~RoDucTmY MATERIAL)

!

I

been diverted from their objectives

was not this voluntary involvement

...
? ‘-

because there

and commitm-

ent by tile necessary individuals, institutions and
organizations. The Act is quite specific to assure

this necessary involvement in Regional Medical

Programs: it defines, for example, the minimum
composition of Regional Advisor-y C~roups.
, The Act states these Rc~ional Advisory C,roups

must inclucle “practicing physicians, rncdical ccntcr
officials, hosl>ilal acinlinistra Lors, representatives
from appropriate medical societies, voluntary
llcalt h agencies, and represcntatiy es of other orga-
nizations, ‘institutions, and agcn~ies concerned w-ith

activities of the kind to be carried on U’ilder the
program and members of the- pui.31ic familiar with

the need for the set-vices provicieci under the pro- ,,

gram.”
:-’..’. ,,

To ensure a maximum opportunity for , ~~

success tile comlJosition of thi Regionztl Advisory ~
Group also S11OUMbe rcfiecti~”e of the Lol:il s]Jec- ~ ‘,

,,

trum of health interests anti resources of ‘the :”

entire Region. And it sl~ouIci be llroicily rcpresel\ta-
Livc of the geograpl~ic areas and all 0[ the socio-
economic groups which will be serveci by the Re-
gional Program?

.,
Identification of Needs an{i Opportunities-A

Regional Meciicai Pro~rzam must identify dlc nec{is
rcgarciing heart disease, cancer, stroke anti relaLed
ciiseases within the entire Region. Further, these

.- -

lIL is not the intent of a Regional Medical Program grant
Lo supplant citl)er Isxlcrnl [jr notl. FIKleral sources of support
for various activities related to acliiwing its purpose. Rather.
the Regional A[ecfical Progmrn provides an opportunity to
introduce act ivit ics w]]ich draw upon antt cfTcc(ivcly link ac-
tivities 311ead~ suppottctJ, or supportalJle in the future,

throu~h other sources. Current mamplcs of otIlcr Federal
programs tlmt provide essential inputs into [Iw Iicaltl} re-
sources of the Region arc: other activities nf (lie National
InstiluWs of Iicallll, pirlticillarly tllc National IIearL Insti-

‘tutc, National Cancer [nstitutc, iilld National Institute of
Xcurolqicxl I)i’seases and Blindness; other constituents of
the I)epzrrtmcllt of IIealth, fMumtion, and fYcIfare particu-
Iarl} I!]c (hnprel~cnsivc Ifealtll Plaulling ;!nd Services Pro-
gram in the Office of t}lc Surgeon (;elmral. tllc Ilurcau of
Disease l’rcvcntitm an{l Enrirrrlimclltal Control, the Bureau
of IIralth klanpowcr, lhc flurtxu of Health Scrviccs, the
Social Security .4(1111irlistratio[l, tl}c Oflicc of Educiition. and
the Social an[i Rchaf)ilitatio]l Scrvicc; a]lti o[i)cr [;otwrnmcnt

~gcncies. part iwlariy ti~e Olfiw (}f F.cwlotnic C)plmrtunit\.,
the XIodCl Cities Prqysm of tllc Ikpartmcnt of Housing and
[!rhn I)ercl<,i)mcl][, :Illci tile !rc[cr;tns .ilflllillistrd[io[l. A’cw

srsurct:s of [Jossif)le wp[m t for ~clivit ies r’eh[cd to a Rcgionai
i‘“
i, \[c(iicai Progr.lm s])otli(i ix ctn]siticmxf during lJOtil the pht-

ning ;In(i opcratinnal p])ases.

—
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I (Introductory MATERIALS) ,/’”7 ..

needs must b~stateci in terms which offer oppor-

(..;
tunities for 5olution.

This process of identification of needs and

opportunities for solution requires a continuing
analysis of tile problems in delivering the best
meclical care for the target diseases on a regional
basis, ancl it must go beyond n generalized state-

ment to clefinitions wl~ich can be translated into

operational activity. Particular opl)ortunities may

be clefincd by: ideas and approaches generi~ted

within the Region, extemion of activities alreacly
present within the Region, and apl}r-oaches anti

activities developed elsewhere which might be- ap-
pliecl witl: the Region.

tlrnong various identificfi nee(~ there’ also are
often relationsllips which, when perceivecl, offer
even greater opport[mities for sol[ltions. The clan-

ger of “pr~ject vision,’’, which is akin to tunnel
vision, must be ,quarded ag:iinst, *,

In examining the pr hlem ; of t~ronary care,
9

units throughout its Region, for example. a ,,Rc.
gional Progmm may recogniz; that /he more effec-

tive approach woulcl he to consider the total prob-

lem of the treatment of myomrdial infarction
‘patients within the Region. Tl~is broadened: ap- ‘

preach on a regional basis enables the Regional
Pr~ram to consicler. t]le total array of resources ..,,,-..

G‘., within its Region in relationship to a comljrehen-
sive program for the c;re of the myocarclial in-

farction patient. Thus, what was a concern of
individual hospitals shout how to introduce coro-

nary care units has been transformed into a project

or group of related ])rojects ~vith milch greater
potential for effective ancl efficient utilization of
tile Region’s resources to iml)rove patient care.

Assessment of Resources–As part of the pr6ccss
of regionalintion, a Region must ha},e contin-

uously updated inventory of existing resources and

capabilities in terms of function, size, number

ancl quality. Every effort slIoN1d he made to iden-
tify and usc existing inventories, fillin~ in the gaps

as neecfecl, mther than setting out on a long, expen-
sive process of cresting an en t ire] y new in}’entory.’
lnfonnaticm sources inciude state and local llealtll
planning a~encies. llosl]ital ancl medical associa-
tions, and voluntary agencies. Tile invtmtory pro-
vides a basis for informe(l judgments and priority

settin~ on activities l)ro]Joscd for development

under tile Regional Progmrn. It can also be used

to iclcn tif y missin~ resour(es-voi(is requiring new

investrnen t—-anti to develo]) ncw coi]figurations —.
of resources 10 uwct needs.

6

>.’

Definition of Objectives–A Regional Program

must be continuollsiy involved in the process of

setting operational objectives to meet idcrttificd

needs “and opportunities. Ohjeatives are interim
steps toward the Goal defined at the beginning of

tlkis Chapter, and achievement of these objectives
should have an effect in the -Regicm felt far
beyond the focal points of the inclivi~ual activ-

ities. T1lis can he one of tllc gre:ttest contributions

of ReSional hIedical Programs. The completion
of a new project to train nurses to care for cancer

patients undergoing new combinations of drug
and radiation therapy, for exanlple, should benefit

cancer patients ancl should provide aclcfition:d
trained wttnpower for many hospi~als in the Re-
gion. But the project also should ha~w cl~lllengecl

tile Region’s nursing and l~ospitals communities to
improve the continuing and in-service education
opporttlnities for nurses ~vitllin the Region.

....:... ..,, ,,

Setting of priorities–Because of ]imitcd man- ‘“: ,:

power, facilities, financing and other resources, a ,’,,: .:,

Region must assign some orcler of priOrit~ to its ; ““

ohjcctives and to tile steps to achieve them. Besides
the limitations on resources, factors to consicler
include: 1) balance bcmffccn }Yhat sllotdd be done

.

first to meet the Region’s needs, in iii)solute terms, .:
and what can be done usins existing resources and ~ “” “

competence; 2) the potentials for utpid and/or
substantial progress toward the Goal of Regional
Medical Programs :\nd progress to~varcl regionaliza-

tion of liealth resources and sel~iccs; and 3) Pro-
gram balance in terms of disease categories and ‘
in terms of eml)hasis on patient cure, education

and research.

CHAP’IZKrr - Ri3ViSEil GUI DEL lNES - Page 6
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(Introductory MATERIAL)
,,

{
ii. CAI{A SYSTEMOF NATQML PRIORITIES BE 1323FLECTEDIN” ..

●

REGIONALIYEDICALPROGRAMS?

$opening. the discussion,~ctor Hognesssuggestedthat primaryconsideration
would have to be givennot only to identificationof-thebroad nationalgoals
/forRegional,MedicalPrrgrams,but to some consensusamng nationalexperts

/
as to the best ways of accomplishingthe goals. This would enable the Council

,to assign the highestprioritiesto the activitieswithin individualReAoral
/Medical-Programs-whic~movePro~walongthoselties. Grant applicat~ons

d
-...,.

would then be consideredto reflectentireRMPs and judgments on-thembased
on the%hole Programfsabilityto (1)affectthe systemof patientcare,
(2) improvethe renderingof primarycare; (3) be concernedwith prevention
of disease, (4) contributeto the continuingedueahionof existingmnpowqy
and the trainingof new manpower,etc.’;

There was agreementannngthe nx&bersof the Councilthat any prioritysystem ,..,.’
designedfor Regional1+’Jed~ical~%@rams shouldhave its primaryemphasison’

:,,,..,....

methodsratherthan a$ms~wtidh are
‘.:,.,.,..

lleas~ilystatedand rhetorical”and in :.
the last analysiscormnon<to+1 effortsin medicalcare — the alleviation
of the effectsof disease..‘ .

-.,.,,
*

Councilalso recognizedthat in beg-,to look to prioritiesbasedon
the suggestionsof Doctor.Hognessand others;it would be necessary
immediatelyfor them to recognizetheseprioritiesin their reviewand analysis ..,”
and fiml recommendationon-thefundingof R=gionalMedicalProgram grants..

,..

ProgressLn prioritydevelopmentwould then need to be sharedwith the
Review Committee,site visitors,panelmembers,and other consultantswho
participatein the reviewprocess;and the ~idelines made Ia_mwnto the staffs
and RegionalAdvisoryGroupsof the !55RegionalN&dicalPrograms,(MORE)

b . ..August 26-27, 1969 Council Minutes.. . . . . . . . -,.

.

(,=-,:

There was essentialagreementthat reallocationcouldhave a’ ‘
~favorableeffect’onlyif prioritiescan be agreedupon for
administrationof the program. hctor Pellegrinosuggestedthe I
followingfive stepstomrd accomplishingthese ends: (1)Fach
new initialrequestshouldbe exanin~dcarefullyto determine I

whetheror not it :Aiillimprovecooperativearrangementsin the i!
Region. (2) Carefulattentionshouldbe given to the progress

\

of Region=alNkdicalProgz-amsand their componentprojectswhen
i

they.are reviewedfor renewal. (3) Rqu@s for purchaseof major. ‘‘
hardwareshouldbe closelyexamined,elimbiatingall but those .

which are absolutelyessentialand for which no other sourceof *

fb.nd~~is available,.(4) Atte~,:tshouldbe.rradeto increase, !

[

wheneverpossible,the concentrationof programefforton the
specificallyrelatedcategoricaldisease. (5) Care shouldbe taken “
to identi~ projectactivit& which can serveas models and to avoid
unnecessaryduplicationof thesemodels amng ant?v.tifi.hinindividual
Ileglons. ● -

. ..December 16-17,,1969 Council Minutes (MOHE)

—
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-..
(INTRODUCTORY fiTERIAL)

C ,,.
There is agreementon the part of all membersthat the Council

,. nust continueto acceptresponsibilityfor”settingbroadNational
prioritiesfor the program. They recognizethe growingimportance
of the developmentof an arrangementby whichthey can assess
the progressof individualRegionsin implementingthesepr~o~ities
and in actuallyaffectingthe patternsof deliveryof care in the
areasthey serve.

. .

/’
,-,
(J

!

DoctorErennanexpressedanotlierapproachto the matterof program”
priorities. He viewedthe mst successfulRegionsas beingthose
whichhave developedeffectivecore staffland operationalmechanisms
whichare bringingabout changewhetbieror not the changesare thos~
llauthofiedT1in the law..He suggeststhat two kinds.of%echnologyll
must be employed: (1)the translationof l’newadvancesir”health
car&lfinto “improvedresourcesfor healthcare;lland (2) the use

...-,..,,...,...,,,.,
of thoseresourcesto b$ingabout,actualimprovementin caFe. He ,:,..:.,,
used as an exafnplethe control..ofcervicalcancerin a certain ,,.

geographicarea. ‘He statedthat by the applicationof new advances , “’,:”
we know
exactly
the use
of this

*’ho’tit’to controlthe disease,but that we stilldo not how
what me the costsand effectsof variousapproachesto
of this knowledge. Itis his opinionthat the development
secofil%echnologylfis an importantRI@ function. ,,

.,,.....‘.. . . ..
.

As a possiblepointof departurefor the deliberationsof this
group,DoctorEveristoffereda seriesof fourprioritieswhich
he followsin consideringRegionalMedical’Programs:(l)me .
gualityof the coreprogram- the personalqualificationo~the
staffmembers;theircapabilityof developingand handling ~
infformtionbetweenand amongthe core staff,the cooperating
agenciesin the Region,and the nationallevel; (2)the effectiveness
of the core program - whichhe believescan be judgedaQnost
_&qlelyon the extent,effectiveness,and pe~rmanenceof tliecooperative
arrang~mritswhichare developedand developing; (3) the
accessibilityof the core program- its responsiveness% needs
for servicesand the degreeof regionalizationof servicesby means

.....

of PJIPprojectmmies and otherwise;and (4)the capacityof the “
core program -to be judgedby the continuingenlargementof the
systemof both care ad infommtion in the Region.

●,....’

‘/NOTE: Above are exerpts from December 16-17, 1969 Council Meeting Minutes

—
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Evaluation–Each plagning anti operational

.,
. . [

I
,.. .,

I

I

activity of a Region, as ‘well as the, overall Re-.
gional Program, should receiv.c ~onti~uous, quan- ,

(titative and qualitative e aluation wherever pos-

sible. Evaluation should be in lerms 6[ attainment
of interim objectives, the process 0[ regionaliza-
tion, anti the Goal of Regional Metlical Programs.

Objective evaluation is simply a reasonable basis

upon which to determine whether an acti~’ity
should be continued o! altered, and ultimately,
whether it acllieveci its purposes. Also, the evalua-
tion of one acti~’ity may suggest nl~ifications

of another activity which would increase its effec-
tiveness.

lZYaluaticn implies carrying out whatever is fea-

: sible within the state of the art and appropriate

for the actitrity being evaluated. Thus, e~aluation “

can range in complexity from simply counting

n~imbers of people at meetings to the most in-
volved determination of behavioral changes in

patient management.

“As a first step, bowel’er, evaluation entails a
realistic attempt to design activities so that, as they

at-e implemented and finally concluded, some data
will result Jvllicb will be useful in determining
the degree of success at~ained by d~c activity.

Criteria–Evaluation of Regional Nfedi:al Pro-
grams-The criterion for j ttdging tile success of a

CHAPTER 11 - REVISED GUIDELINES - Page

,.

Region in implementing the process of regionaliza-
tion is the degree to which it can be .demonstrateci ~‘’ :’
that the Regional program ]ltis inlplenlented the ,;.

se~,en essential elements discussed in this Chapter: ~, , “’

involvement, identification of needs and oppor- ‘. “ ~,

tunities, assessment 0[ resources, definition of ob- ‘
jecti!fes, setting of priorities, implements tion, and
I
evaluation.

Ultimately, the success of any Regional hfedical
Program must be judgecl by the extent to which it ,“ ‘ ‘

can be demonstrated that the Regional Program
has assisted the providers of lle;iltll ser~’ices in

de~’eloping a systctn ~vhich makes available to

e~’eryone in the Region improved care for heart
disease, cancer, stroke, ami related diseases.

7

—



Re~i-Oii=l X~cliCal -Prosraris. .,..

. ..November 9-10, 1970 Counc$il Minutes

,.

. . . . .

Council.
motion:

1’

,-... .,. :’”’- .--’. .,,. -., .

o . .
> ..

Councilrequeststhe Re~ion21.l.~e~icz~pro~l:zxsService.to ~o:7ti~un-
icate LO cOC)YC?~il~tOrS ZIICI Adviso+y Grot-!ils

\ of pke~.iona~;-jer~i~al.
??rogrms assurance of ~~uncil~s continued j.nteiestin i~provi.n~
the qualityof,J’&re.iIeliverecl”byall health persorinel.’

/-> .’.Novem;er9-10, 1970Council 14inutes
,*.. . . . . . . . . \ ... .-. . ...,.. .: ..,, .._. . .. . .- ..- . . . --. .... . .

‘ Gck.ral Princ~les ——. 0

I

..,,,.’,
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STATUATORY ‘TJTHORHY /$ ““ -
1.-

‘..
* up-date per PL 91-515

1. Eligible Applicant

Public or nonprofit private universities, medical

schools, research institutions and other public or

nonprofit private agencies and institutions are eligi-

ble to apply for a grant to plan ancl/or olmrate

a Regional Nledical Progr:lm. Each applicant must
be authorized to represent the agencies and in-

stitutions which pro]xxie to coo]~etnte in planning

for and development of tl~e Regional Pro~am.
Aclditionally, cacll applicant must be al]le to exer-
cise program coordination and fiscal responsibility y

(see agreement of affiliation, CIlaljter III, lJ. 14).
Finally, eath’ ap])]icant in order to be eligible?- must

have designated a Regional Advisory Group to
advise the applicant (and those agencies and in-
stitutions which propose to cooperate in’ the Re-

e F. ? gional Medical Program) in tlw l)lanning and -: “,1.,I ,“
..-. , operation of [he Program.

,% It m:Iy be necessary for tile agencies and in-
%?

.,. .. ..
.

stitutions proposing to cooper-ate in tile Program
.,

to create” a non pro6t corporation to act for them
a: tile applicant, to maximize the extent to which

? effectiveprogram and fiSCill coordination can be

exercised in the il~l]}lel~letltatioll 01’ tile Region~\l
Program. ‘...

CHAPTER 111 - REVISED CUXDIXIXES - Page 8 *

Single Grantee–In order to insure r-e~ional co-

operation. there can be only a single grantee orga-

nization for each Regional Lledical Program.

CHAPTER 111 - REVISED WZDELI?MS - Page 13

—
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,2
ST~TUATORY RESPONSIBILITY 1,

(TYPES OF GRANTS)

. .

II. Types of Grants ~

P1anning-Section 90.3 of Tlle.Act autl]orimsd~e
Surgeon General, upon recommcnciation of the
hlationnl Advisory Council on Regional klmlical

Programs, to make grants 10 assist in dle i)lannillg

ancl”de~clopment of Regional hledical Programs.

Operational–Section 904 of Tile Act alttllori~es

the Surgeon CZenetxl, upon recollllnerlcl:itioll of

both tl~e Regional Advisory (;rollp and tllc N’a-
tional Advisory Council on Rcgiorial Medic:tl Pro-

gtxms, to mnke grants to assist in tlm establisl’iment
and opet-atioll of Regional hlcdical Programs.

The pl:inning activities u’hicll are initially

fundeci under the provisions of Section 903 may .-Y.”’.:
he continued and exlxln[led as an integral part of ~~~‘’.”~.

t
the operational activities of eacl~ Region am-l as

,., .

shoh may become a part of the Region’s oper-
ational grant under Section 90-1. However, oljer-

atiotml activities may not he supported from lJlan-
ning grant funds.

Recognizing the necessity for ezch Rcsion to
plan ahead, the various Pkegional Lfcilical Pro-

grams are encouraged to consider their phasing
according to the nature and extent of the activ-
itiesinvol~ed up toa maximum of five years.

The CO1llLrLiL1llerLt for support beyond J(IIIL! .30,

1969, is based upon anticipated renewal of tile
Regional hledical Program’s autlmrizing legislation
and is predicated on the annual appropriation of

funds by the congress. Commitmel:ts bcyon(l the

terminal dates of Iegiskttion-botil appropriations
and autllori7. ing legislation-are clclimited by the
phrase, “within the limits of available ttmds,”

written into Lllc regulations and on the award

statements issucci by tllc Division.

CHAPTER 111 - REVISED GUIDELINES - Page 8

—.
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S2%TlJATORYAUT1?ORITY

TYPES OF GP’YTS
,—

—.. . ..-. — ..._

Project Grants for Multiprogram Services

..

2:’ ‘-.

Section 910 of the Act authorizesthat funds appropriated
under this title shall also be available for grants to any
public or nonprofit agency or institution for services- ~
needed by, or whit.li will be of substantial use to, any two
or more Regional Medical Programs. Grant applications

~ submitted under this section may be received from any
Regional Medical Program or eligible institution or agency.
If the application is for activities to be carried out in
specific Regj.ens, the-approval of Regional Advisory Groups
of all Regions covered by the proposed activity i-s required
by the Div$ion. ,,

If the application is from an .tistitution or agency seeking
to provide services which may be utilized by two or more
Regirmal ~dical ~rograms, without a specific regional focus,
Regional ~dvis~ry Group approval is not necessary. The
appllcat~on must inclu-de ‘evidence documenting the need for
the activityby two or more Regions, or show how the proposed
service may be of use to two or more Programs. If a Regional
Medical Program proposes to carry out such activity, the
application must be approved by its Regional Advisory Group.

Uev Ice ? —

(Iwi$nd totpxxl
thf’.(’seh:iii~e of news, - . .

L_L___

GUIDELINESfor MultiLProgra ServicesProjectGrants-
;V3 nfok-n:ation and {Iata on Re,g~o~l Medical Programs Service

ioria! 31c(iical Programs
aIJ(l related activities.

September8, 1970 - Vol. 4, No. 36: ~

.

A copy of GUIDELINESFor Multi-ProgramServicesProjectGrants-
RegionalMedicalProgramsServiceM attached. As noted in SectIon~

“The additionof Section910 to Public”Law90-574,
the firstextensionof PublicLaw 89-239which
establishedRegionalMedicalPrograms,provided
a new grantauthoritydesignedto promote
interregionalcooperationand facilitatethe
fundingof servicesneededby, or of substantial
use to, any two or more RegionalMedicalPrograms.”

. . .

Sinceboth the legislationfor extensionof RegionalMedicalprograms
and the appropriationslegislationfor FY 1971 are stillunder consideration
I)ythe CcngTess, i.tis not possible to knowthe extentto which it will be
possibleto allocategrant fundsfor Nhlti-prograiiServicesProjectGrants;
nor to specificallyidentifythe “areasof nationalconcerns,needs,and
priorities”discussedunder Purposeson page 2 in the Guidelines.

, .,...:-.. ...
., . ... ..,,,,.

... .
;,, . .

.,, . .
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~~ .ZTI)C Wgional .Mfviswy ~rcx,~ ~,~uld provide overall ad.

v:ce anti guidallcc in Llw planning and opcr; ttional Progntm,
from [l)c initial steps onwssd. lL sl~oulrf be ac[ivcly involycd
in tl]c tm!icw and gtsicfancc and in the coordinated evaht-

ation of the ongoing pluming and opera[ing fUllC!iOI>S.
It sllouict l~e constituted to cncoutagc cooperation among
the institutions, organizations, l]ca]tll pCrSOIIOCl, and slate

and local hcalt]i agencies such as the Ilealth planning bodies

being cstaI>Iishcci tlntlcr the Compwknsivc I-feitlt}l IJIanning

Progm!n, Pub]ic Law W-749 ;1s amended. It should be con-

ctnmcd witlt cnntilttzin~ zrvicw of tl]c dc,grcc of relevance of

tile phnttin~ 2nd operational activities to [hc objectives of

- tlw Regional Medical Program and particltIatIy with the cf-

fcctil cllcss of these activities itl attaining t]IC goal Of

imprwcd ]mticnt care, llic Ad\isor) Cmtlp dots not liave
direct a,dmiitistj~tti\c rcs[xltlsil]ilit) for tile Prng]am, [Ilit t]le

clear intent of tile Collgrczs was ttla( tllc ,idvisor} (;roltp

Woul(l insllrc that tllc ttc~innxl \fcdical Program is pial]lwd

and dcn c1(J1>c(Iwit]) Il)c contillui[t~ a[lvicc aIld ussistancc of

a !W)llp lrilich is l)r(ndl~ ~cprcwnlati~c of the hudth inter.
csts of tile l<c~i{ln. ‘rIlc .idf isor} Groupis cxpectc(l 10 pre.

fxrc an annual statement giving its evaluation ofcffcctivc.
ncss of tllc rcgi[mal C[xqwrdtivc armngemcnts cstablislmd

ul]der CIICRegional Medical Program.

CHAPTER II - REVISED GUIDELINES - p 5

STATUAXORY AUW70R1TY

HI. The Regional iMv$ory Group

The Act specifiesthatan applicantfora pl;ln-
ning gt-ant must designate a Regional ,klvisory

Group. Tl]e Act :lIso specifies that the Advisory
Gro{lp must apl)rove an application for an oper-
atiotl:ll grant under Section 904. The .-id!isoly
Group mttst include pratxicing physicians, medical
center officials, IIoq)ital ;Icl]llinistr;] tc}rs, reprcscl)ta-
tive~ from appropriate medical socielics, other

heaitll I)rofcssions, voluntary healdl agencies, xncf

representatives 0[ other or~animtiotls, ins~ilut-ions,

aIld a$enc it%, an(l meml)crs of tllc ])ublic Ia]ni liar

with lIw need [or tllc ser\’ices provided under the

Program. ~1 ‘slIoLdd also be l)rody rcprewmLati$’e

of tlte gcogral)hic area and 0[ the social groups

who will be served by the Regional ifedic:ll Pro-

gram.

The Regional Advisory Group S11OUICIprolide

“OVerall :IdI’iCe and gLli([aIlcc to Lhe grarttc!e ill tile

planningand ol)crational ])rogrfim from tllc initial

steps onward. It should be actively illsolvcd in the
deveioprnenl of tl]e I<cgionai Objectives, m Well as

8
the review, guidance, and coordinated evaluation

of the ongoing pI:mning and operating fuilctions.
It should be constitLxtecl to encourage cooperation
among the institutions, o~~nizotions, heulth per-

sonnel, sta Le and local health agencies. It shmdd

be concerned with continuing review of the degree
of relevante of the plannins and operational

activities to the objectives of the Regional Medical
Pro~rzml and particularly with the eficctivcness of

these activities in attzining the objecti~w of im-

provedpatient care. Therefore;. Advisory Grow

members should be chosen who will provide a
broad background of knowleclge, attiLudes and

experience.
To serve these purposes, the Advisory Ctroup

should operate under established procedures which
insLire continuity and appropriate in@~cndenCe

of function and advice. lt shoLdt.f formally consider
What its specific duties and responsibilities sllnll be,
inducting such things as the frequcrtcy of its meet-

ings ancl appropriate methods for the replacing of
retiring members.

Tlte Acl~fisory C,rollp, through the grantee, must

submit to the Division of Regional Medical T’ro-
grazns an annual statement giving its independent
evaluation of Cffectivcness of the re~ional coopera-
ti~’e arrangcmen~ (re,qionalizat ion) csmblisllcd

un(lcr the Regions} hIcdical Pro:ram.

. . . .. ..
;’ . ..

,,

,.

.“

—

CHAPTER III - ~vISED GUID~I~ES - pgs 8-9
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. ..Aceountability

..
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(4’ (Am-d Res~onsibilities–The grantee ‘is dbli-
gated, both for itself and each affiliatcci institu-
tion, to administer tile grant in accortfance with

regulations (Appendix 2) and policies of the
Di!’ision of Regional hfeclical Programs. If’here a

policy is not statecl or where the institutional

.— ..........-.—..,’.- .”.. .“-.,... .“, ,. . .. . . .

;;, /

GIMN~EE“RESI?O”‘-BILITIES “-”l’ ‘“

.

,policy is more restrictive than the Regional Medi-
cal Program policy, institutional policy prevails
in th;lt institution. , ..

General Assurances-Specific attention is di~ected
to tile requirement to honor the assurances pr6-

vidcd in the Act. . .

Tlm recipient of a planning grant must comply
with the msut-antes in SecLitm 903 (b~ namely:

● reasonable assurances tint Federal funds
pxid pursuant to any such gt-ant will be used only

for the purposes for wl]icI~~awarded and in accord-
ance with the al)plical>le provisions of T%e Act

and the regulations tllcrem@er; - - ‘“ ,

● reasonable assurances that. the applicant will
provide for such fiscal control and fund account-
ing l~roceclures as are required by the .~o

-. .

-.

I

em-l to assure proper disbursement of and account-
ing for such Federal funds;

● reasonable assurances that the gmntee will
make such reports in such form and containing

such information as the Surgeon General may
from time to time reasonably r+uirc, and will
keep such recotds and afTord such access thereto

as the SttrgeOn Generalmay findnt!ccssarytoaSSLlrC
the correctnessand verificationof such reports:
and

● a satisfactoryshowin,gthat the applicant
has tlesignateclan advisorygroup to adt”iscthe
applicant,(and the institutions.anclagenciespar-
ticipatingin theresultingRegionalhledical Pr@
gram) in formulating and carrying out the pl:~rt

for the establishment and operation of SUC1l Re-
gional Medical Program, which advisory group ,: . ...

includes practicing physicians, -medical center ofli-
. . .. .
,, ..,.

cials, hospital achninist ra tors, represent at ivcs from ‘ ‘,,,
appropriatemedical societies, voluntary health .; . .

agencies, and representatives from other organiza-
tions, institutions and agencies concerned widl

d 1 activities of the kind to be carrieci on uncIer the
~ k ~,~ Program and members of the public familiar with1.

(#?J-Tthe needs for the sel~ices provitfcd under thc
Program.

$
The recipient of an operational grant must com-

%
ply with the assurances under Section 90’1 @) ,
namely:

● Federal funds paicl pursuant to any such
grant (A) will be used only for the purposes for
which paid and in accordance with the applicable

provisions of tl~is title and the regulations there-

under, and (B) will not suplsiant funds that arc

otherwise available for eitablishmcnt or oper-

ation of the Regional Medical Program with
respect to which tile grant is made;

● the applicant ~vill provide for s~lch fiscal

control and funtl accounting procedures as are
requireci by the A+w+wcm--Gerrel”:il-to asstlrc in-oper

disbursement t of artci’ accounting for sucl) Federal
funds;

● tl~e applicant will make such rcl~orts, in such

form ancl containing such information as lhe

Surgeon General may from time to time reason-
ably require, and will keep SUCI1recorfls and afford
such access tllercto as the Surgeon General lnay
find necessary to assure the correcmess nrd ver-
ification of suctl reports; and

● any l:tljorcr or mccllanic em])loyccl by any _

contractororsubcontractorintheperformanceof
~. ~vork on any construction aided I)y Ixiymcnts pur-

CHAPTER III - REVISED GUIDELINES
P9
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u’ suant to any grant [Inder d~is section will be paid

wages at rates not less than those prevailing on

similar construction i,n the locality as determinetl

by the Secretary of Labor in accordance with tile

Davis-Bacon Act, as amencled (40 U.S.C. 27fkI–
276a–5) ; and the Secretary of Lab6r shall have,
with respect to the labor standas-ds s[xcified in d]is

parafyaph, the authority and functions set forth
in Reorg:lnizat ion Plan N urnbercd 14 of 1 !)50

(15 F.R. 3176; 5 U.S.C. 133z-15) and section 2 of
the Act of June 13, 1934, as amended (40 U.S.C.

276c) . .
p 10

,/
.

%
. ..— . . .. .

,, .:....,..,.

.,, ,,.’

.’ .,”.’., .,..

. .. ..-

GeneralResponsibilities--megranteeinstitutionis respon-
sibleforadmunstermg the grantin accordancewith regul-
ations(Appendix2) andpoliciesof the Divisionof Regional
MedicalPrograms.This~esponsibilityappliesbothto itself

-and to eachaffiliatedinstitution.Whenan affiliating
“.,.

institutiondoes.not havean officiallystatedor an applic-
ablepolicy,thenthe granteeinstitutionpolicyprevails.

For example,if an affilia~fig community hospital does
not have salaried physicians who serve on a fulltime basis

and thus has no applicable salary policy, then compliance
with Division of Regional Medical Programs guideli]les on
salaries, as fotmd in Chapter III, Section VII, page 14
(Allowable Direct Costs - A. Personnel Costs), would require

use of the salary policies of the grantee institution.

Similarly,if an affiliatinginstitutiondoesnot have
an establishedtravelpolicy,thenthe travelpoliciesof the
granteeprevailand,in any case,the general‘restrictionson
travelpolicyapply,in accordancewithChapterIII,SectionVII,
page16 (Allow~leDirectCosts- L. Travel).

ADDENDUMTO REVISED GUIDELINES - dtd 2/70 - Page 24

(Reference to Financial IfnagemenE)

—

I
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GRANTEE RESPONST~TLITIES

.
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“It is the ’fundame~tal responsibility of the Regional
Medical Program grantee institutions to be responsible

and pr@arily liable for the fj.seal and administrative .
aspeets of managing a Regional Medical Program. This
means that grantees are held accountable for all funds
awarded to them and the Federal Government wil~continue

to hbld that party ftily accountable and responsible.”

.———..___. .- .,,
The RegionalMedicalProgramsServiceendorsesthe foregoing

statementof policy,and urges the individualRegionalMedical 4-
Programand its granteeinstitutionto safeguardits own interest
and rightsof subrogationagainstaffiliateseitherby a written

,,, contractor an~ag-reementof,.affiliationbetweenitselfand affiliates. ........
& .,..’. 2 ,. ,,.
.0. ““ ,.,,

,, Department’of.Healfi,Education,and Welfareattorneyshave
,,

,.
ruled thatno authoritycurrentlyexistswherebyRegionalMedical
ProgramsServiceor the RegionalMedfcalProgramscan vest title
to equipmentin affiliatesat the tinepurchasesare made. This
decisionwas based on the principlethatno privityexistsbetween
the FederalGovernmentand institutionsaffiliatedwith grantees.

.-.,.
(J Therefore,‘theoptionto vest title in these institutionsis .. ..

unavailable.

The RegionalMedicalProgramsServicestandsreadyto assist
RegionalMedicalProgramsor granteeinstitutionsin theirunder-
standingof the responsibilitiesunder thispolicy. However,each
‘RegionalMedicalProgramand granteeis jointlyresponsiblefor
insuringthat its affiliatedinstitutionor Organizationis fLdl~-

cognizantof the policiesand procedureswith respectto the’
expenditureof Federalfunds.

. IUD 7-10-70

NOTE: Cross reference ,to Program Fknagement <General Requirements).

,
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GIMNTEE RESPONSIBILITIES
,:*1
,. I

Discrimination kohibited-Section 601 of Title

W of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C.

2000ci, provic?es that no person in the United States

shall, on the ground of race, color, or nationai
origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied
the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination

under any program or activity rece;ving Federai
financial assistance. Regulations implementing the
statute have been issued as Part 80 of Title 45,

Cock of Fecleml Regulations. Tile Regional Medi-
cal Programs provicie Fecieral financial assistance

subject to dle Civil Ri#lts Act anti tlte regulations.
It is the responsibility of the grantee to insure

tilat each affiliated agency (institution) which pro-
b.

poses to cooperate in the Regional Meciical Pro-
gram is in compliance with Section 601 of Title VI
0[ the Civil Rights Act of 1964. The grantee shall
maintain a copy of the form wlricb insures that
ebch afiiliate(i agency (institution) is in compli-

ance.
Each grant for construction (alterations and

renovation) is subject to the condition that the

fzrahtee shall comply with the requirements of
theExecutive Orci~r ‘11246, 30 F.R. i2319 and the
applicable rules, rep+tions, an(i procedures as ,,.

prescribed by the !kretaly of Labor.
.,

CHAPTER 111 -flEVISED GUIDELINES - Pg li

deaignectto speed
RA’lTME?WOF POLICYRe . ...’the exchange of new% ,-

aformation and data on —-MxQ.ngs Supportedw&th RegionalMedicalProgramFunds
jonal i%fedieal Programs ;~~y ,:,., ?-’.?- ,7 R-d

and related activities. 4

STATEklEhVOF POLICY

. .
“.,,. ,. ‘

..”,. ,. ,:
:, ”..

,,. .
,.

. . . . .,
. .. ... ..,,,

,..’
.,.

March 11, 1970 - Vol.‘4,No. 12S

.

Sponsorsof
by Regional

educationalactivitiesfunded
MedicalProgramsmay not

permi~ discriminationa~ainstapplicants
on the basis of race,religion,place of
employment,or originof professional
qualifications.Applicantsto such
activitiesshouldbe selected,invited,
or acceptedonly on the basis of academic..,
or otherobjectivequalificationsset by
the institutionor organizationresponsible
for the program.

..

—.
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Heart Disease, Cancer, and Stroke Ojka Of the Exczutiw Director

122? South .Michigan Awnue . .bnt 989/~hicago, L?&.& 60603/ Tebphone 31%939-7807

Apxi.1 15, 1970

I

Mr. Edward M. Fri.edlanderj

Assistant to the Di-rector

Communications and Public Informak~on
Regional Medical 13rograms Service
Parklawn. 13ui,lding

5600 Fishers Lane
Rockvi.lle, M’&yland 20~52e. z
Dear Ed:

*.. ..
t“ , -----.%.

Regarding’the “Statement of Policy re
Meetings Supported with Regional Medical Program
,Funds,” (Special Issue, Vol. 4, No.2S) , our
Nursing Committee was qulc~ out that
the state.m~nt makes no reference to discrimination
on the bas~S of age or sex.

Since these are two particularly touchy
areas for certain groups, it would be wise to
include these categories in tie policy statement.

V7ewould appreciate your attention to this
matter.

.,

. .

Yours truly, ~

Marilyn ‘J. Voss
Public Information
Assistant

b.

.,, .,
-’.,...,, ,,,

., ’..
‘,

. . . . . .

‘..
,.

MJV:bd

.

.

.

“

.
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,-, .
,. GRANTEE RESPONSIBILITY

.- Chan~e in Alqwoved Proagram-Tile Division 0[
L

.<egional hledicaI Pro~rams does not intend to. .
interfere with atlministralivc or progmm flexibil-
ity wllicll sel~es the objctxives of the Regional

Ivfcdit-al Progr;lms. If, however, a clmrtge is tieter-

mined by the gnntee to be desirable, and if that
clmn~e lvould constitute a s~tbstantial chan<qe in
tbe mtture of the Proxram originally approved.
tl~c grantee mllsl consult widl tlw Division of Re-
gional illcclical Programs, stafl. No substantial .

cl]ange in tile approved Progrtim can be made
tritllout tllc slxxific written approval of the Divi- -

sion of Regional iltxiical Prw&rams. Rcque.stsfor -

such approval must be submitted in an .4p#lication

for Revision (page 21) .

. ,P
● $.. :..

t
*.

,s
\ .

.

. .. .

‘..

Change in Program Period–The Program
periodmay be extendedup to 12 months Without
addiLionalfurtds,if requestedby the gsnntec
beforetheendoftheProgramperiod.

Cluingeof Program Coordinator–Achange of
ProgramCootxlinalororotherkeyofficialdirecting
theProgtam requiresthewrittenapproi’alb} tl)e
Divisionof l<e~ional hledical Programs. Notifi~il-
tion to the Division of Regional hftxlical Programs

of SLICI1a proposed change must he signed by at
least one of the tfvo persons who si,gm.xl tile ori~-
inal application or their successors. A curriculum
vittie for the newly appointed offkial should ac-

com]x~ny the notification of change. *.

Change of Grantee Organization–If for any

reason the gmntee or,qanization proposes to relin-

quish its responsibility for a Regional Medical Pro- .,

gram grant, il must immediately noLify the Divi-
s{on of Regional hleclical Programs. For example,

-.

a region may wish to create a non-] )rofit corpora- ,,,., .
tion especially for the purpose of becomins the
grantee organization. Any chanxe of grantee orga-

? nization requires that a terminal pro,gress report.
an expenditures r+ort, and an invention slatement
(PIiS-39-15) he submitted to the Division of Re- -.

gional hfedical Pro~p_ams.

if tile grantee terminates its responsil)i]ity for
tile Regional Itlecf ical Program, the new instit u-

tion/corporation must submit a ntxr grant applica-

tion for the ‘rernaincler of the pro,gram period.

The application sholdd include the reasons for
transferring the Plogram and the probable effe(. t

of tile move on the l<egional Progtltm. .Adminislra-
tive approval may be given by the bivisicn] of Rc-
g-ional Medical ProSrams to continue tllc Progp-am

with a new grantee. Applications, lio~ve~’er, tl]itt
reflect major Pl:ogram chanses will be referred to
the A1ational Advisory CoLlnt-il on ReSion:tl Nfedi-

cal Programs for recommendation.

Early Termination of Grant– (1) By tile

Grantee-A grant may be terminated or cancellcd
at any time by dle grantee upon ~vritten notifica-
tion to the Di~’ision of Regional hledical Programs
stating the reasons for termination.

(2) By the Public Health Service–A ,Vant in
whole or in part, may be revoked or terminateci
by tile Surgeon General at any time ~vitllin the pro-

,gram period wllencver it is determined tlmt tile

grantee bas fniled ill a ma[e~ial res]ject to comply —.

withdlcwrmsandumdilionsoftilegr;m[.

CHAPTERIII - REVISED GUIDELINES - I’g13
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GRANTEi RESX IBILITIES

,/-

LJ

t

PROTECTION OF INDIVIDUALS AS RE&ARCH SUBJECTS

,1
,,

.

“Nothing in the ins~itxtional ~ssurance mechanism should inhibit

PHS staff, advisory groups, or consultants from (1) identifying

concern for the welfare of human subjects, and communicating this

concern to the grantee institutions, or (2) recommending disapproval
of the application if the gravity of the hazards and risks so

indicate. ‘i’his provision applies even $f the application or contract

in question has been reviewed.and approved by a mechanism at the
grantee institution which has beqn accepted by the PHS.”

(Above quote from a memo-to Directors of NIH, HSNHA, and CPEHS.,
and discussed in a mejno, dated 7/25/69 from”’Deputy Director, f@lPS, ..

to All Staff)
-

L ---- ---- —--- ---- ... . . .
*.*I

.,.
Y

.:

r.. . ,,.
. .

,,

{
, ,’

,..-

,S ,..-.
. . .,’”

‘.

Institutional Assurance Involving Human Sub-

. ject.sTAn application for a Regional Medical Pro-
‘ gram grantwhich includes investigations in\olving

human subjects will not be acceptecl for rwiew ,,
unless tl]e Public Health Senice has ap]}roved a ,.

plan (known as ~nstitution;i] Assurance on lnves-
.tigMions lrrvol!’ing Htlm3n Subjects, including
Clinical Research and ln\’estifptions in tlw lMl:{i’-
ioml ant{ Soc’i:il Sciences) for insuring tllal, (I)e
institution conducting the researcl] has complied

with the Public Health Service policy concerning

researcl~ involving Ilumin sul>jects.
It will be the responsibility of the gtmnlee 10

insure that the indivi(lunl afflliateci institution
which will be int’olvcd in these investigations
secure the approval from tl~e Public Hcaltl~ Sc]xF-

ice and to provide a copy of the apprm!al to tile
Division of Regional Meclic:il Programs.

A copy of tile Instructions for obtainins Public
Health Se]~icc approval ]nay be obmincd b; ~s]it-
ing tile Grants Rcn’iew Branch, Di~’ision of l<c-

gional hfedical Programs, National institutes of

HealLh, W(M) Rockville Pike, Bcdlesda, XJuryland
20014.*

REVISED GUIDELINES - CHAPTER 111 - P& 11
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. .
should include a ]}o>iti\e statcl)lent clearly sc[ting
fotlh th:it tllc contents arc in no uuy tlw responsi-
bility of the Public Healtl~ Service. Tl~ey S11OUM

conform witl~ Bureau of tile Budget, Circulzr #A-
40.

Pllblications–( ;ritltces anti/or their afhliated in-

stitutions may publish materials rclatins to their
Rc~ional Nlcxlical Program }rithou[ prior rtn’icw
pro~’idcd that such publications carry” a footnote

ackno~vledgins assistance from the Public Healtl~
Service, and inciicaling that finclirtgs and conclu-

sions clo not necessarily rcq~rcscnt tllc vie\Ys of
the .%rvice.

CHAPTER 111 - REVXSED GUIDELINES p’11
F

* wf

Patent> and lnwmtions-Tllc Defmrtment of
Healti,, Education, an(i I\ ’elf: ire regui:}! ions (915
F. R., P,{t-[ 6 and 8) pro~ide as a condition that

all inventions arising out of the activities assistecl
l)) Pt]blic Health Service C;rants must bc promptly

and fully re]]orttxl to the Public lIcalth Sc’nice.

Any process, ar[ or mclhod, machine manllfacture

or imptuvcmcnt thercol, mu! cons[itutc an inven-
tion if it is ne~v and uscfl]l al]d UPOUICInot lia~e
Imm ol)~ioils to a ])crson lla~iny skill in tl~c art 10

Ivllicliit relates.

In order for the Public He:iltll Scrv,ice to carl~
ou[ ils res])onsibilit} under tllesc ptitent regul:{-
tions, it’is cs.wntial that L]le Swt’iw he advised
be[ore aww-ding Government funds of ‘iiny com-
mitnlents or ol)ligations made by the institutions

or by tile professional l]crsonnel to bc associated
wit]) tile activities carried on tln(ler tile grant
\rllicll froLlld be in conflict Iritll tile inventions
a~xreetncnt. li’llen sul)mitting an al)j)lication for a

Regional Alcdica] Prograln, tltc jg-nntce must pro-
viclc in letter fornl cidler:

a. a statement indicating no previous commit-
I

mentsorobligations Ilave been made, or

b. a detailed ex])lanation of such conlmit-
nlcntso rol)lifytions ~vllerc [hey do exist.

Onc such l~ttcr will suffkc for the namccl

grantee ancl all afiiliatcd institutions receiving sup-
I)ort tlndcr the grant. lt is tllc res]>onsibiiity of the
institLition named as dlc grantee on the application
to ascert:iin the f~cts’ relating to patents and to

rcpotl tllesc on behalf 0[ al] afllliated organiza-
tions in the Rexional hIcdical Pro~t-am as WCII as
to inform aff]iliilttxl instittltions of tllcsc responsi-

,“ hilities. ‘

in subsequent years an annual invention state-

mcn t form P HS–3!l 15 must bc filed wlwdwr or not

. . an-invention 111s occurred. lVllcre tllcre are no
irtventions to rc])ort, a sin~le form PHS–3945 is all
that is required f’oi tile institution named on the

.. . app]ic~ lion as L1lc $yantce and f’or all affdiatetf
institutions. l\ ’llmc there at-e inventions to re])otl,

a sc]]a rate annuak invention statement must be
filCd for Cil~ll one. Hclc again, it is tile req)onsi-
bility of tile grantee to rel)ort on IEIM1[ of itself

and all otlu affiliated organizations in the Re-
gion[l hledical Pro3ram. Tl~e Regional Medical
Program grant for the next year will not be issue{i

tlntil tlw invention statement form PHS-3945 has
been rcceircd by the Division of Regional Medical

Pt-ofp-ams.

Animal Care–Each l]crson its.signd or ap ;

12 CHAPTER 111 - REVISED GUIDELINES
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SECTION I

1

SECTION II

.
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SECTION III’

-. .

SECTION IV

SECTION V

PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
‘,

...INTRODUCTION

...GENIHWL REQUIREMENTS
(Responsibilities of Program
Coordinator, Regional Advisory
Group, By-Laws.,/Relationships t;
Grantee, to DHEt?Regional Offices “

and other Federal agencies and
programs; Re~orts Required; Public

e. Announcements of Approved Grants, etc.)
1.

r

. ...EL’iGIBLEACTIVITIES
Definitions
Specific Requirements
Centr’al Administration
Research
Demonstrations of Patient Care

CatcSorical Relevance
Continuing Education, TraininB and
Manpower

Multiprogram Services
Exclusions :

...F’INANCIALNANACEHENT

(List) -

...PREPARATION Ah~ SUBMISSION OF GRANT
APPLICATIONS

,.

..,,,.,
. . .’

.
.,,..,

,,...,.

.. -,,.,, ,..

(List)

.
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PROCRAM MANAWWHTI!
,

(Gener31 Rcquz<erx2nEc}----- ....._- _

news
informati
data

SECTION II

.-....--..-..

on

.-
octobcr 30, 1970 - Vol. 4, N6. 49S

. ? ...,.. .....

RegionalMedic}lP~&gran~s ~ervice ,h~s named eight Represent~t i.ves,
....,...

..:.

and expects to name the remaining two in the near future,to the Department
.....,,. .

of lkmlth,Education,a~xlJ61farcRegionalOffices.~[Listingon Pages 2
.’.,,:..

and 3.) Tt is expectedthat theywill.representRegionalNlcdicalPrograms
Service,provideassistanceto the individualRegionalMedicalProgmms,
participatein sitevisitsfor Progi-amrbviewjfurnishinformationto Regional
NIedicalProgramsService,and act as liaisonwith otherFederalagencies. ..

In order to’d~velopthe best possibleoperatingrelationships,each
RegionalMedicalProgramis encouragedto provideits Representati\rewith. . .

. A copy of each Program application, for Teview and conunent,
at the time it is submittedto the GrantsReviewBranchof
RegionalMedicalProgramsService.

. Copi.csof correspondencehetwcenthe Regional?klical
Programand the staffof RegionalMedicalProgramsServ;Cc.

● An invitation to attcnclthe Regional Advisory Group meetings,
as well as meetings of special and standing committees and
selected staff meetings.

The staffof RegionalMedicalProgramsServiceis asked to provjde
“theapprop~iatcRegionalOfficeRepresentativewith . . .

. ~1copy of each grant award at the time it is mailed to
the Program.

Copiesof correspondenceconcerningeach Rcgionulhkxlical
“ Programfor which l~cis rq]onsiblc.

.

NOTE: Referenceto DNENRegionalOffices.
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PROGRAM MANArWENT
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1
(Relationshi& .@h
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(Exerpted from Ieteer t~ Members of the National

on-egional Medical Programs, dated November 4,
Vernon E. Wilson, M.D., Adininistr?tor, HSMHA)

SECTION 11

DHEW Regional Offices)

Advisory Council

197~, signed by
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PROGRAM MANAGEMENT SECTION 11 ‘“ -.
I

.)
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

<S&$&‘+ DEPARTtAENTOF MEKMCINEAND SURGERY

&?# : WASHINGTON, D.C. 20420

i::~}h~:
,Y~ .> March 28, 1968

YO.UR FILE REFERENCE:
I

INREPLVREFER TO: 15
.

CHIEF MEDK!kL DIRECTOR’S LETTER NO. 68-18 ,
.,

.
. .

TO: Directors of Hospitals, Domiciliary, and VA outpatient
C!linics, and Managers of Regional Offices with
Ou-tpatient’’CiiDics s -. 2

SUBJ : Veterans Acfki;i’stration ,Paki.cipa’cion
Medical Progrdms @MP) of the Public

10 Purpose
I?

The purpose of this letter is to clarify

in the Regional
Health Service

relationships

,. ,
,, ..

;.”.
,,

.’

. .. . . .

between the Vekerans Admi.ni.str’ati.onand the-Regional Med~cal
Programs (RMP) of the Public Health Service, and to provide

-.

implementing guidelines. “

2. Background

The General Counsel’s Office of the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare has recently offered an opinion regarding
the degree of participation of Federal faci.li.ti.esin Regional
Medical Programs which now allows clari-fi.cation of pctehti-al
VA involvement in those programs. Title IX of the Public Health
Service Act, “Education, Research, Training and Demonstrations
in the fields of Heart Disease, Cancer, Stroke, and Related
Diseases,” (PL 89-239) ; is the basis for the establishment of the
RMP . The purposes of the RMP will be effected via the grant
mechanism. RMP grants are to encourage and assist in the
“e.stablishraentof regional cooperative arrangements among medical
schools, research institutions, hospitals, and other medical
institutions and agencies --to make available the latest advances
in the diagnosis and treatment of these diseases. Grant funds
will support, through these cooperative arrangements, research, ‘
training (including continuing medical education) and related
demonstrations of the highest standards of patient care. Through
these means the Programs are intended to improve generally the
health manpwer and facilities of the Nation. (See Guidelines,
Regional Medical Programs, DHEW, PEE3, IQIH, June 1967.)

(’,IL:[;~~-,)–”

J... , ,5 (J .).;:. ::,f”-
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Reports–All reports requit-ed to be submitted
to tlw Public Health Service sllo~dcf be sent to the

Division of Regional Medical Programs, Public

Health Service, Bethesda, Nlarylancl 20014.

A. Progress Repot-ts- “Jle grantee is requirecl
to submit an annual progress repoll for each
grant. This report (s) should contain sufficient de-
tail 10 inform the reader of the accomplishments
with pxr~icuktr respect to the objectives and must

be submitted with the application for contintlcd
support. In adclition, grantees may be required to

supply other infonnatiion needecl for guiclance
ancl developrnen t of’ the national prcqpm anti are

encouraged to report significant .developmen ts
prompt Iy at ftn’y time. A terminal pro~t-ess report
must he sufm~itLed to the Division of Regional
Medical P]-o~mms within tlmee months of the
termination 01 tile program period. Specifically, ..., ., ...
the report must describe tile ways in which the

,., .,...,: ,,.,,.,, ,,,
.:’... .

processof regionalimtionasclescribedin Cll:tp[.er
-.:..,,..,

1111:1snlovcdtlmRexionalProgramto[mrditsf+oal . .

of’improl.edlxttientcastforallthosetvithinthe ,“+..

Regionsufferingf’rom lwart disease, cancct-, stroke,

or r$]ated diseases. ‘Thereport nl{lst also include:
(1) prinripal stafl rnemlm-s-names and

posilions

(2) orfytnization 0[ tile Re,qional illedical
.:. ..,,

Progrum -

(3) nlenlberdlip and functions of tl~e Rc- .
gional Advisnry Group

(4) names of all cooperating a~enciesiin-
stitutions and their relationship to dle Regional
hlcdical Program

(5) description of ]~lanning activities

(~) descl iption of opm:ttion:!l activilim, if
any

(7) description of interrcgiona~ activities,
if any

(8) the extent to wllicll tile l)l:innin~ and

opcration:il activities of tlw Pro!g ram are sup-
ljorte[l by non-17eder:t1 fttnds.

B. Regional ,l(lvisory Group Rel)orts-Tile

Regional Advisory Grou]j is cxl)ecte(l to prepare
an ann[utl st:itcmcnt on the effectiveness of tile
re~i on:I 1 cooperati’,.e arrangements (rcgiOllilIiza-
t ion) cstal}li,d~ed under the RcSiontil Alcd i~ill Pro-
gra tn. Tllc report, sigllrd by tl]c CJ]airnl:ln of tile

Regional Advisory Group, signifying its approval,

should be submitted to the Division of Regional
Medical Programs hy tfle grantee along with the ~

annual progress relmrt. Periocfic reviews of ~~ants
by the staff of the Division ~nd the ,Idvisory Coun-

—..

cil lvill include consideration of the e~fcclivencss

of the Advisory CTfoup.

CHAPTER 111 - REVISED GUIDELINES - Pg 13-14
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I

(,, SUBJIZCT: Gran_t Announcements to Regional
. . k

.. ..

MedicalPrograms

.

.-.

better method forIn an effort to work out a announcing grants
to RegionalMedicalProgramsthatwouldbe more mutuallyeffective
for b~th the appropriate Congressmen and Se~tors on the one hand,

and the Regional Medical Programs on the other, Mrs. Dale Kohn of

my staff and I met with Mr. Jerry Poole, Deputy Assistant Secretary
for Congressional Liaison of the Department of Health, Education,

and Welfare in his office on-Wedne~day, April 16.

Mr. Poole demonstrated~very clearand sympatheticunderstanding
of the problemsreflectedby the recentexamplesdetailedin our
memorandumto him of April 10. He agre+,that a bettersystemcould
and shouldbe developedto meet the particularneedsof the Division
of RegionalMedicalprogramsthatwould also help him fulfillhis
responsibilityof helpingto developrelationshipsbetweenthe
D~partmentdnd the membeysof Congress. ..-.-:.

*? ~
.:..,.

As a re~lf,-we””haveworkedout the followingnew policiesand
.... .;

.

procedureswhich includeclmigesfrom the currentmethod,painfully
,,,

evolvedover the past threeyears from the old NationalInstitutes
... .....,.
.“

of Health-PublicHealthServicepractice:
-,

I
● Followingestablishmentof the grantfiguresfor an

award to a Programby the Division,this officewill
contactthe Coordinatorand his authorizedstaffperson

.:.....

in the officeof the RegionalMedicalI&owam receiving
the grant. In additionto providingtherewiththe
figures,we wilI.encourageand work with them to develop
appropriatereleasesand other informationalmaterials
in preparationfor the announcementthatwill be made
by the Congressionalrepresentativesof thatRegion,
and to insureand safeguardthat Congressional
prerogative.

● For RegionalMedicalProgramspurposes,the ~~~ that
requiresonly new grantsto be reportedto the
Congressional~ison Officewill be i=gnored.In
its placewill be a judgmentmade by this officeof
which g-rantsin termsof dollarsand/orpolitical
significanceare to be forwardedto the Deparbnent
for reportingto t

HELP ELIMINATE WASTE COST REDUCTION PROGRAM

....?ID 6-1?-69

.— .
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ISSUESAND PROCEDURE: Re PublicAnnouncementof
Approvedbut UnfundedProjects

Jllly18, 1969 -Vol. 3, ~0. 28S

I ,-

1 ..

,,
.

The followiiigare the issuesraised:
. f“

Can theseprbjec,tsbfepubliclyannouncedby the
“ program~as”approved? ‘.,-

.
. How shouldhe ultimatefundingof theseprojects ~

be a.nnounced,be it from reallocationoffunds
alreadyannouncedfrom new funds to be granted,
or from fundsfrom othersources?

-.
[

‘: . What limitations or requiraents
%JJ

such announcements as related to
Congressional delegations?

Because these tvoes of notification

are thereon
membersof

can’beexoectedto continue

,-, ,.
,’,.

. ,.,.
..,,’.

.,

and theseissuescent’kue with them the following p;ocedure has
been established:

Announcementsto specialinterestedor involvedRegional.Medical
Programpublics,or to the generallay publicof the Region,of
the “conditionalapproval”of projects“favorablyactedupon by
the NationalAdvisoryCouncil”and “ authorizedfor implementation”
may be made by the RegionallledicalProgramsreceivingsuch
notification.However,theseProgramsare encouragedto use the
foregoingquotedphrases (withoutquotes)alongwith the fact
thatno immediatefundingis beingmade to supporttheirprojects,
and futurefundingwill be dependentupon the availabilityof
sufficientfunds. If appropriate,Progrimofficialsmay detail -.

theirplansfor eitherimplementingtheseprojectsby rearranging
otherRegionalMedicalProgramfundswith Divisionof Regional
MedicalProgramapproval,or involvingotherfunds to get these
activitiesunderway. Such announcements,regardlessof the
form or formstheymay take,may be communicatedto the
appropriateCongressionaldelegationsby the Programofficials
as a normalpart of the totaleffortto keep the variouspublics
concernedwith the RegionalMedicalPrograminformed.

.
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PROGRA}f I?ANAGWENTt SECTION II
..

i
.-

{Gcneral itequirements)

i.-:’

i

., ...
(w#

.

hfiscellaneous-
(1) Safety Precautions-Tl~e Public Hcalfh

Service assumes no responsibility wid~ respect to

accident, claims or illness arising out of any J+’ork
undertaken with the assistance of a Public Hcallh
Service g-rmt, ‘he grantee institution is expected

to take necessary stel)s to insure or p~otcct itse~f
and its personnel.

(2) Fe+eral Income Tnx–Determin~tion

of a tax status of an individual receiving comlJen-
sation in any form from the Public Health Service

grant is the responsibility of the hmrnal Revenue
Sen’ice.

(3) NfilitaryService-ThePublicI-fctilth
Sem’iccwillnot intercedeon bel~tilfof an indi-
vidualin rehtion to military status.

.... .... .
. 7 W$’TER III - REVISEDGUIDELINES

,.
., - Pg 18
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PROGRAM MA~AGEMEI\T#
ELIGIBLE A ‘_..V~TIES....

\ (Definitions)

i
!

, I ..

SECTION IIT. -

‘-

,

1

V. EligibleActivities

Categorical Emphasis-The focus of Regional .

hfedical Programs under the authorizing legisla-

“6t+ n is on problems of heart disease, cancer, smoke
and rela tcd . cliseases. This broad categorical ap-

. preach must be a consideration in the dcwlopmcnt

/{of specific Program elements under a Regional
i lyfetiicrd Prclgram. Because of tile “broad scope of

heart disease, cancer, and strqke, it Ivould be diffi- ~

cult and perhaps detrimental to ,wmc types of ..

> medical selwices and educational activities if a

(

rigidly categorical approach tvere adopted for all

relevant Program elements. Tile emphasis of the
Pr~rfin does require that tile component ele-

ments be shown’ to ljave significance for comb;i ting

h$art disea~, cancer, Woke,md related diseases
through a regional effort intenileff to improve

the care of all those persons within the Region
suffering fr~m one of these cliseases. However, in

some instances, activities which have a, more gen-.
eral impact extending beyond tile specific ps-ob-.
iems of heat-t, cancer, stroke and related disemes

may need to be supported because tlle~ are essen-

tial to the achievement of the puq>oses of Regional
Itfedical Programs. ,“

The objecti~’e of improved patient ca~e for
those suffering from these c:ttegorical diseases will

require the full de\’elopment of the process of
regionalization, particularly in tile Program’s oper-.
ationalphases.Therefore,’indi~icltla],categorical~.
acti~itiesshouldhe designe(iand imldementedin
W’a~Swhich trillinSLl~et]leirregions]ratherthan
or~animtionalorinstitutionalitlen[ity.

Core Support-Tltecentral:ldministrationanti
coordinationof a RegionalhfedicalPr~ram re-
presentstheadministrati~eheartof theProgram,
atkias SLIC]Iisan activityeligibleforgrantsup-
port.The salariesof the Program Coordinator

md hisstaffaswellasotlierCOSLSincidentto the
:entraladministrationand coordinationof the
Programmay bechargedtothegrant.

Research–Researchactivitieswhich areintegral
to the purposesan{lobjectivesof the Regional
KfediciilProgramareeligibleforsul)portand t[wir
restsmay bc ]xiidby ~rwl[[u[l(Is.SUC1)research
:wtil’itiesinorderLObe c]i:iblcmustcontribute[0
the process of rcgion:tliza tion and the goal of

improved patient cm-e the Program ,seeks to
1nc lieve.

. .
. . . .

‘, ..,,,
,., ,

,..’,,’
,,...

:,

: .’. . .

—.
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ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES SECTION 111 .

(DefinAjions)

L,.. t

Demonstrations of Patient Care–Demonstration:
of patient care may be supported when related to
the objecti~’es of the Regional hleciical Program, .

The Act provides that the costs of patient care
may be sllpportecl only when such care is incident

to resmt-ch, training, or demonstration activities
encomptissed by the purposes of the Program and

only if the patient Ilas been referred by a practic-
in~ physician. Documentation rnmt be provided

““ (see Chapter 111, page 15). Sycl~ demonstrations .
must contribute Lo tile process of re~iormlization ..

.>and the goal of improved patient care which the

.

Regional Program is seeking to achieve. Grant
funds may be used to pay the’ other costs incident”
to the ~emonitralion activity, inciuding staff and
eq’iliplilent. ~

“Training ~nd Continuing Education-Con tinu-

ing education and training programs for medical,
aliiecf heailh personnel and associated professions
which are part ofi integrated comprehensi~’e ap

pro~chcs of enhancing regional capability for the
diagnosis and treatment of heart clisease, cancer,
stroke, and related diseases are eligible for support.
H~wever, it S11OUMbe emphasized that dw prilnary
intent of the legislation in this area is tile support

of those activities that are beyond those nornully
accepted as basic preparaticm for work in the

health field. If one is to make assessment
of needs for educational programs, this assessment
must be based on tile system of health care, the

role 0[ tile learner, and his needs. In medical”.

education, attention must be focused directly on

the questions: “lt’ill this effort to change behavior
result, in fact, in the patient receiving the max-
imum benefit of modern knowledge?”. Grant

funds may be used for innovative training ap
proaclles and the development of new types of
healtf~ personnel or new arrangements of health
personnel to meet the Region’s goal of improved
patient care for those suffering from heart disease,

cancer, stroke, or related diseases.

,, ...’
.

. . ..

.,.

CHAPTER 111 - REVISEI)GUIDELINES - Pg 10
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sE~TJ’oNIII

ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES—.
(Continuin, ;ducati~n, Trainfng & Manpower) -

II...l%e Council agreed that traininz was one of the most vital
objectives of the Regional Ifedical Programs, and that there needed
to be close collaboration with other programs in meeting the over.
all manpower problem. Also considered were the support of.full-
time staff in the hospital for education and service purposes,

thetraining of new types of medical manpower, the attraction of
personnel to be trained...”.

#

Council Minutes 2/24-25/66
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SECTION 111 ‘. -

,.
,.

‘ @yeci.fic Requirements)

(~oncern for Special Populations)

i
,.

.- .... -.---......-.. ... .,..

Therefore the Council suggested that Regional Medical Programs...

. Actively work with metropolitan planning agencies and

programs,
\

. Undertake appropriate pa~”ent care demonstration or

other projects in inner-city areas, .~

and that the Division of R;gional Medical Programs

of Health:.. #
e,‘4.

. Encourage4 ddvelop~ publi;h and promote
. -.

pertinent papers on subjects concerning

..

of the National Institutes

.,;...:, ,..
‘. .

a series of
.
...,,

relationships ,.

between Regional Medical Progmms and urban problems,

. Name and call together appropriate national Jeaders to
,,
,-

‘. ,,,,’.,
consider how the attention of Regional Medical Programs

can best be focused on

metropolitan areas and

.

. Targeted for SpecificPopulation

the urban health issues in

!mE
“The Council,recognizingthe diverseproblems of medically

,disadvantagedconsumergroups,both urban and rural, urges that
., specificplanning to meet the health needs of such groupsbe a

functionof RegionalMedical Programs. :.T*.

‘‘NOTE: In discussingthis matter, the Council expressedits
interestin further discussionof the specialproblems and
appropriaterole of R&gionalMedical Programs in metropolitan
communities,especiallyin high densitypopulationareas served
by many centers of medical excellence. Such an item will be
placed on the agenda for tie next meeting.” ,.

-- February 20-21, 1969 CouncilMeeting
—
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i
(Specific Requ~rc.,nents)

(Concern for Special PoFulatii.ens)

! ,
-,.

VII. “ DIRECTED EFFCI’.TSIN REGIGNIL i.mDIC&Lp~fJG~?Lfs . .

.“

The~ “Role of RegionalNedicalProCramsin UrbanPovertyAreas and
..Model Cities”Tr.az discussed+ A recluest to earmark ftinds for Fiscal

‘Year 1970 for Model Neiylioorhoods~erives from the strategy adopted
to relate I’iodelCities Pro~rams not only to the funds directly
available from the Department of Housing and Urban Development but to

#

identifiable funds from other FSderal
adopted fcr R.MPhas been to encourage
strenfi’thencooperative “5rranxements.

programs as well. The strztegy
local generation of projects which
lle.reco~nizethe Departm.cnt’s

wish to identify funds for Neighborhood Model Cities, but believe t~,e
request to earmarlcthe-requested amouu.tof $5-million from Regional
Medical ProgrTti.isfncor,p~tab~e\.;iththe basic method of malci.nggrant
awards in this ~rogramt ..

* $. ...Ncv+~mber.25-26, 1?68 Couzcil MceLing. z..
/

+. ,
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Model CitiesProgram

Model Citiesis
urban areas. It was

.. . . .. . . . .. .i“- ,“

i PROGP4M MANAGEMENT SECTION III ~ $ .
$

(Specific Requl~;ments) ,

I

1

a major Federalresponseto the problemsof the
establi-shedand is being implementedas a demon-

.,

strationprogramto identifynew ways in whi& F&deralresourcescan
be used more effectively.I@del Cities.is also viewedas a means of
reformingFederal, state and localadministrat.ivesystemsthrougha
partnershipbetweengovernmentand priva~ecitizensfrombotk the
city involvedand,ti.eaffectedneighborhoods.The legislationwhich
establishedthe conceptrequiresthat each city involveddevelopa
programof sufficientinnovationand magnitudeto make a substantial
impacton the physical~d socialproblemsof that city. -,..:;-.,.,.

RegionalMe@ica3-Pro~&mInvolveknt and Commitment
~.

,....,. . . ..
,. ,,. .. .. .
... .

Since good’heal}hservicesare a basic societalneed, the Health :’ ‘
Servicesand MentalHealthAdministrationhas ex+n-essedits desireto
coordinateits healthplanningand programdevelopmentfunctionsas
representedby its agenciesdirectlyinvolvedin thisconce~ with
the Model Citiesprograms. This actionreflectsthe continuedemphasis , .:,
the Departmentof Health,Eclucation,and Welfareis placingduring
fiscalyear 1971 on the developmentand fundingof new activities

...,.

whichwill favorablyaffect.perscrls-livingin 7!mlelCities demonstration
#.tu(Joraingly,”’”$’~,9mi~~i~nj.m~.~gio~a~~~cl~c:~~areas. ‘-”

,.
pr~g~~~~<:grarkt,.~k

funih-willbe earmarkedfor~.!xlelCity re~ateda.ctfi,titics.appr:j~{ti:i.as,$
part of regdlar-WgionalMe&~cul Pro”~m:s-~,ual=r~ar&sduringfiscal&
yeax..l9.7l.---

New CertificationRequirementand Process

,,.
.,.’..- ,.... ... -,., .7 /“ -’

~Inorder to insureadequateparticipationby the officesof the
mayorsof the Model Citiesand the Model City DemonstrationAgencies
(CDA)of thesecitiesin the developmentof appropriateplans and
activities,and to coordinateall such activitywithin the Health,
Education,and ‘$!elfareRegionsinvolved,a cer~ifi.caticmprocessh.cas~~
been de~’eloped,(andis a.pplicalhletoall [:dtitil,%3ucatian.zni Yslfxre
gr~itassistanceproSm~=l.,-inc~uding.tiose,.,ofRegional..iWical Frograms--
Sekvicc.. ,“..,........

The newly.establishedprocessreq”uireswrittencertificationon a
specialform completedby each Directorof a Model City Demonstration
Agency certifyingthat each of the proposedactivitiesor projectshas
involvedacceptablecitizenparticipation,is adequatelylinkedwith the
totalModel CitiesProgram,and that the sponsorhas consultedon the
projectwith a representativeof the cityfschiefexecutive. The Health,
Educaticm, md WelfareRegionalDirectormwt dso si~n the certi~icaticn —
dwunlent to Indicate his knowledge and Zpproval Of the activi~. - ;
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PROGRAM MANAGEMENT

(ELIGIBLE ACTIV LTIES)

(Specific Requirements)

Radiationand Dosimetry Services

.,,

“ In accordancewith therecommendationof theCouncilin itsFebruary
meeting,an Ad Hoc Committeeon RadiotherapyDosimetryServices-wascon-
venedon April8 to discussthe generalsubjectof radiotherapyconsultation
and dosimetryservicesin RegionalMedicalProgramsand to provideguidance
to the Councilfor thereviewof proposalsin thisarea. The followin~are
theConmlittee’srecommendations,which
shouldbe includedin proposal:asking
anddosimetryservices:

..

Indicationof theapplicant’s
with representativesof other
a multi-disciplinaryapproach
patients.

., .?
* s., J

. AssuFanc5‘thatthe ra+iol’ogistswho are to receive the
dosimetryservice are adequatelytrained in radiotherapy
or are willing to accept clinical consultationand
assistancefrom the RadiotherapyDepartmentproviding
the dosimetryservice.< ,

were approvedby theCouncil,OF what
supportof radiotherapyconsultation

intentionto participate
specialties<involved,in .,

to the treatmentof cancer

. Indicationof measuresto be takento assureaccurate
recordkeeping,carefulfollovn~of eachpatient,con-
tinuityof care,and feedbackof informationon length
andquali~ of survival.

. Assurancethat-there.willbe regulaTmonitoringof all
radiotherapyequipment, includingcalibrationof the
calibrationinstrumentsthemselves.

. Indicationof plans to make the dosimetryand calibra-
tion servicesself-supportingwithin a reliitivelyshort
period of time.”

-- May 26-27,1969CouncilMeeting

. . .

...Addendum to Revised Guidelines, 2/70, Pg 26-27
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ELIGIBLE ACTIVITIES

(%=ific Reqili.1-et-mnts)

NOTE: Cross-reference to Continuing Education, Training & Manpower

.
.
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\
‘mum3L&.WIvI~I~s SECTION 111 ~ .

.“
(CATEGORIGALREZEVANCE)

i

!

,’ 1 L

,,

---- .- .. . . .... . . .

DiseaseCategoricalVersusComprehensive

“TheCouncilreaffirmsitsendorsementof thepoliciesin this
regardas set forthh theRegionalMedicalProg-rams-Guidelines
Chapter111,SectionV. However;in so doing,it emphasizesthat
considerationwillbe givento applicationsforactivitieswhich
pertainto problemsin heartdis&se, cancer,stroke,andrelated
diseasesbutwhichalso-havean impacton the diagnosisand
treatmentof otherdiseases,and/orfulfilla Specifiedobjective
of theRegion.” .

ful1

..

-- February 20-21, 1969 CouncilMeeting
. P, .........

9’1, z ‘“ :,
;.-

[
-. ., ‘,

‘s .
% .

... .

(j

.

In considering the ratter of the “yelevance” of oomponent
activitiesof any RegionalMedical-~Program,the Council
generallyagreedwith Doctor~ikan’s statementthat
ratherthAnbeing a rotterof its directrelationskhpto
one of the diseaseentitiesmentionedin Title IX, a
projectshouldbe reviewedaccordingto five basic considerations:
(1)is it a valid scientificexperiment;(2) is it a mdel
for educationalexperience;(3) is it something other than
a directpatientservice;(4)till it oPen co~fications
channelsfor improvedlocaland Regionalarrangementsthat
will help to reachthe long range goal of the Regional
MedicalProgram;and (5) is it somet~ that shouldbe ‘.
replicatedin this or anotherRegion? These questionswere
appliedto the specificproposalsand recommendationswere
arrivedat accordingly.

.,,

Council Minutes 12/16-17/69

—
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REASONS FOK SEPARATION OF”BASIC AhT)CONTINUING EDUCATION WITHIN
REGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAMS AND EMPHASIS ON CONTINUING EDUCATION

RegionalMedical Programs has emphasized in the past and continues
to emphasize continuing education and training rather than basic
education as a means of providing the opportunity “of making avail-
able to their patients the latest advances in the diagnosfs and

treatment of these diseases” for the following reasons:

. The~e still exists a lack of emphasis on continuing education
as an important facet in the total educational development
of health personnel....

. RMP provides a meaningful regional framework of cooperative
activity into which continuing education programs ..

can be
incorporated. Continuing education can play a role in develop-
ing cooperative arrangements and, conversely, regional

- cooperative a:rangeme~ts are essential to the development of
continuing edudati.uhprograms.

/
*. ,

● RMP, because+f its focus & the practitioner and his effect
on patient care as well as through its mechanism of “demon-
strations of patient care,” provides the ideal setting for
the connection between acquisition and utilization of knowledge
that is the key to the learning process in continuing education.
It is the health care needs of-his patients that dictate the
continuing education needs of the health practitioner and it is
his utilization of this continuing education that sets the
quality level of his practice. RMP, therefore, has the
opportunity to make continuing education relevant to its real
purpose--that of improving the health care of people with
heart disease, cancer, stroke and related diseases.

,,
:.,,. ..,’,, ...

.,-

. As a result of specialization sub specialization and the
development of new technologies, the health establishment has
proliferated so that there.are now many different kinds of health
professionals. A variety of medicdl care teams has resulted
but continuing education remains largely unidisc$plinary. ‘17?e

cooperative arrangements of regional medical programs can
provide an excellent base for multidisciplinary inter-
professional continuing education with its primary focus--
the care Of the patient with heart disease, cancer, stroke
and related diseases.

. Generallyspeaking,other agenciesexist whose primary
efforts are aimed at supporting supply and training of health
manpower at the basic and postgraduate level.

●..Addcndun to Revised Cui.dclines, 2/70
Pg 14-15

—

I?OTE: Definitions?
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/’--’, PROGRAM MANAGEMENT
7

) ELIGIBLE AQXVITI, ~...
(Conti.nuingEducation,

.. ,i ,., . . ,-

II. ContinuingEducationandTraining- Ikfinitions

SECTION .111 :- ..

Trafning & Manpower)
.

Section900aofP.L. 89-239authorizesRegionalMedicalPrograms
to use,as meansof accomplishingitspurposes,researchand training
(includingcontinuingeducation)and relateddemonstrationsof patientcare.
Whilethewordingofthe law is quitegeneral,it is clearfromthe
legislativehistoryandothersourcesthattheprimaryeducationalinterest
of RegionalMedicalProgramsis @ continuingeducationand training
activities.As an operationaldefinitionof continuingeducation,
the followinghasbeenaccepted:.“Thoseeducationalendeavorswhich
are aboveandbeyondthosenormallyconsideredappropriateforqualification
or entranceintoa healihprofession.oran occupationin thehealth
relatedfields.”Generally,activitiesshould,notbe designedprincipally
to qualifyone fora ikgree,diploma,or boardcertification.In
general,standardinternshipand residencyprogramswouldnot qualify~
“continuingeducation.f’Continuingeducatidnand trainingactivities
shouldleadto~theassumptionof new responsibilitiesin thealready
chosencareerfield;.upbte;knowledgeand skillin the chosencareer
field,or add~owledg~%nd skillin a differentbut basically-related
healthfield. ‘~d~endumto Revfsecl&ui.delines,2/70,PG 6
.,,___....

CONTINUINGEDUCATIONAND TRAINING- DEFIN1TIONS
t

Theprimaryeducationalintentof RegionilMedica~ Programs is in
continuing education and training. As an operational definition of
continuing ‘education,the following has been accepted: “Those educa-
tional endeavors which are above and beyond those normally considered
appropriate for qualification or entrance into a health profession
or an occupation in a health related field.” Continuing education
activitiesmust not be designedprincipallyto qualify one for a
degree, diploma or certification;therefore,internshipand residency
programshave been excluded from primary consideration. Training
designedprincipallyto prepare one for a researchcareer in the
biomedicalscienceshas also been excluded.

.,..
,,
,.

—

Continuing education and training activities should lead to the
assumption of new responsibilityin thealreadychosencareerfields
updateknowledgeand skillsin the chosencareeror addknowledge
and skillin a differentbut basicallyrelatedhealthfieldbut not
providefor careerchange. In general,therefore,interestis in
task-orientedtraining=(Addendumto RetiisedGuidelines,2/70,Pg 1~~)



,.,

\

III. Criteria
.’

We have further specifiedconditionswhich shouldbe met by the
continuingeducation,or trainingactivitysubmittedfor funding:

(1)
(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

.

The activitymust be shmn to meet documentedRegionalneeds.
Evidenceshould be presented to show that such activities
do not alreadyexist or do not exist in sufficientn~mber.
h operationalactlvltymust have Deen approvedby the
regional advisory group.
In accordancewith the provisionsof Section 904[b)(1)(B~
of P.L. 89-239, the availabilityof other sources of funding
m~t have been fully explored..
The goal of the activityshould be to maintain or irprove
the quality of practice of health professionals. In general,
activitieswill fall into one of three categories:

(a)

0)

(c)

Maintainingthe level of practice of the health “
professional (e.g.,refreshercourses,seminars, ..

conferences,etc.).
Improvingthe level of practice of the health
qrofessionalfe g., special trainingcourses in
corotia~,gare, cancer therapy,etc.).
@evelopingnew areas’ofinterestfor the health-
professiooal(e.g~,trainingleading to the assumption
of new responsibilitiesin a chosen career field,
obtainingknowledgeand skills in a differentbut
basically related,heal~hfield, the”develoynentof
new types of health professionals,including,for
example, the medical.planner and administrator.

It is rec~~ized, as stated in the revised Guidel~nesthat “grant
funds may be used for innovativetrainingapproachesand the devel~pment
of new types of health personnel.,..”,Such activitiesand others may
require investmentin basic trainingor education. Such activities
will be judged on their merit and on the documentationby the Region
of the need for such an activity.

,“.,;.,:.,,
,,’.
,“”.”

.!.’
-:,..

,:,

.,.

Exclusions:

It should be emphasizedthat RegionalMedical Progra, funds are not
to be used to “supplantfunds that are othemise availablefor establish-
ment or operation....“ (Sec.904(b) 1, P.L. 89-239). Therefore,
generallyexcluded from funding is trainingdesignedspecificallyto
prepare one for a researchcareer in the biomedicalsciences.

We urge RegionalMedical Programs to become familiarwith all
available,sources of support for educationand training,including
private as well as other Federal sources,e.g., the National Institutes
of Health, the National Science Foundation,and the Departmentof
Defense. It is to b,eexpected that RegionalMedical Programswill
seek support or help cooperatingagenciesor institutionsseek support for
a wide variety of trainingand educationactivities,basic and continuing,
from several differentsources. In many inst~ces, shared fundingby
a nunber of cooperatingagencieswill be appropriate. The Divisionof
RegionalMedical Programsmay be of help in such cases.

...Addzndcm to Revised Guidelines - 2/70 Pg 6-7 —.
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‘\ PROGRAM kL4NAGEI.;r7 SECTICJNIII -i’ , ELIGIBLE .ACTIVg~..dS
(Continuing Education, Training & Manpower)

\,.,

CRITERIA FOR FUNDING * .

The following criteria have been adopted for determining those
cent-lnuing education activities most suitable for funding: -

,. ..
\,,)

.

●

.

.
.

.

The activity must be shown to meet documented Regional needs.

l&idence should be presented to show that such activities do
not already exist or do-not exist in sufficient numbers.

The goal of the-continuing education activity must be to main-
tain or update knowledge and skill in,order to improve ”the
level of prac+ice of the already qualified health prof.essionalfi

The activity must relate to the categorical nature of the
program and be part of a comprehensive plan to enhance
regional cdpabil~tye’inthe care of patients with heart disease,..
cancer{ strake and related ‘diseases.

...
.

RI@ fundin~ is not to be used to replace existing sources of
support for educational activities.

...Addendun~ to Rev’’ised’(sidelines, 2/70 Pg 13-14

- ‘NOTE: See Pgs 6-7, Addendum to Revised Guidelines, 2/70

.... .....
.,.

..,,.,
,,

,.

.,
.,,.’
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PRC!GRiJfMANAGEMENT_, SECTION 111

ELIGIBLE ACTIVIT1’
,.
..

(Continuing Education, ‘Raining & Manpower)

i..

BASIC TRAINING OF ESTABLISHED ALLIED HEALTH PROFESSIONS

-.
Definition P ,,.,,,L,:;~;,.’

A health.professi.onwill be considered established if a Board of Schools
AMA Council in Medical Education, or some similarly recognized mechanism,
has been~~~.,upto approve schools, outline standards for admission,
curriculum requirements and ce-rtificationproced~res and/or if definitive
formal educational programs in the particular health occupation have
already been i.ns.tiftutedillthe e~ficatlxmaa’!!and ‘cxatningsystems 02 ‘hos-
pitals, technical.schools -“,.junior and senior colleges.

Council recommends that no RMP grant funds.be used for the c~st of
providing basic edu~ation and training in established allied health ‘“
-professions‘asdefined above.

Regions are ’fencouraged,h~wever,
,.,

to use professional staff assistance ,..,:.....“.‘.

as well as direct support of special planning studies to encourage educa-
,. ..... ..

tional institut~ons in conjunction with clinical resources,to provide new
,. ,.,.

educational and training opportunities in established allied health
..,.

disciplines and to add new disciplines.
,,.,.

...Add~ndwa to Zevized Guidelines, 2/70 Pg lb,.

.

. . . .
. ...”

BASIC TR4;NING’

As has been stated previously, support of basic education and
training programs in the medical , allied and associated professions
IS not the primary “target” of RI.fPand is not, therefore, noma~lY
anticipated. The supply and basic training of manpower is more
logically the “target” of other Federal agencies such as the Bureau
of Health Professions Education and Manpower Training, Office of
Education, and Department of Labor. However, because of the number
of applications received by DRMP requesting basic training support
in the allied health professions, Division staff divided tliesepro-
posals into three categories, - health careers recruitment, basic
training in “established” allied health professions and basic training
for the development of new types of health personnel. The February,
May and August Councils have taken these under consideration and
made the following recommendations: *

...Adiiendurat(JXeviscd Cuidclincs* 2/70 PS 15

~o~ : Item continues. (Definitions)

. —.
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RegionalMedicalProg&m Supportof Recruitmentand B~sic
~raulln~of HealthPersonnelas Distinctfrom Contm.muz
Educationand RefresherTraining

The Councilreaffirmsitspositionon thismatterand offers
the followingcriteriafor interpretationof the definitions
set forthin the currentRegionalMeilicalProgramsGuidelines:

Certaincriteriahavebeen adoptedfor decidingwhetheror not
an activityis to be consideredas continuingeducationand
training,e.g., activitiesmust in generalnot be thoseckcsignccl
principallyto qualify,one for a degree,diploma,or Boardcertifica-
tion;therefore,internshipand residen~ programshavebeen
excludedfromprimaryconsideration.The educationand/ortrai@ng
activityshouldlead to the assumptionof new responsibilityin
the alreadychosencareerfield,or updateknowledgeand skill

. in a dif$erentbut relatedhealthfield. In general,therefore,
interestis in..task-orientedtraining.,.*

-.”

Tr&ingdesi~ed principallyas preparationfor a researclh
careerin the biomedical.scienceshave been excluded. It has
been statedthatRegionalMedicalProg-ramfundingis not to be
used to replaceexistingsour~s of supportfor educational

-..+Theactivitymust satisfya documentedneed of a
RegionalfikdicalProgram,and mustbe shownto have
a relativelyhighpriorityfor funding.

● Otkravenuesof fundingmust have been explored
and foundinadequateeitherby the Regionor by
the ContinuingEducationand TrainingBranchof
the Divisionof RegionalMedicalProogramS.In,
many cases,fundingis requestedfcr projects .
becauseof a lackof availablefimdsby other
agenciessuch as the Bureauof HealthManpower.

. The Divisionof RegionalMedicalProgramsor the
Regionitselfmust alsoexplorethe possibility
of phasingout the RegionalWdical Programfunding
as moneybecomesavailablefromothersources.
OtherFederal agenciessuch as the Officeof
Educationand the Departmentof Laborarebeginning
to supportpartsof recruitmentand training
activities”affectingthehealthfield.

. The Regionor the ContinuingEducationand Training
Branchof the Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms
must have exploredthepossibilityof jointfunding
with otherinterestedagencies.

..

.,’..,.’
.,.! :
,/,..

.,.

“.’.,.

* If the educationand trainingactivityhas bsen shown
to be necessaryto achievingthe purposesof a Regional
MedicalProgram,and the abovecriteriahavebeen met,
then theproposedprojectmaybe approvedfor funding.

,. . . - - -
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PROGRAM MANAG7-”’!NT 8 HXTION III c-
..

, }. .. ELIGIBLE ACTI, ..JfiS
(Continuing Education, Training & Manpower)

BasicTraining of Allied Health Personnel

The Councilrecommends that Regional Medical Programs grant funds
for basic trainingl/ of allied health personnel be limited as follows:

. For projectswhichmeet the cri ria for fundingwhich
are set forth in the Guidelinesi? and discussedfurther
i,nthe Councilrecamnendationsof February19693/;and

. For trainingrelatedto newlydevelopedtechnologiesor
new modalities.of diagnosisand treatmentfor which no
standardcurriculumis yet recognizedand no minimum
nationalstandardsfor’certificationor Iicensureare
yet establislied;and which is not generallypart of the *-
regularofferingsof the health-relatededucationaland
trainingsystemof hospitalsand/ortechnicalschools,
junio~and-seniorgolleges. ,,...”

2 . ... ,,

This rest$ic{ihnon use 0$ R&gioml MedicalProgramsfundswill be .’”,
limitedto the actualcostsof provisionof the trainingand for payment “.”.
of studentsupportand assistance.

,,,,.
tf
‘ . #

Regionsare encouragedto use~bothprofessionalstaffassistance
and directsupportof specialplanningstudiesto encourageeducational
institutions(technicalinstitutes,publicadult educationresources, .,
extensionprograms,juniorand seniorcolleges,and hospitals)in
conjunctionwith the resourcesfor clinicalexperience,to providenew
educationaland trainingopportunitiesin the establishedalliedhealth
disciplinesand to add new disciplines;but only after they are fully
identifiedas essentialto.the provisionof a recognizedserviceto
patients.

At the Nationallevel,the Divisionfurtherproposesto encourage
the incorporationof thesedisciplinesinto the varioustrainingand
educationsystems,such as thosewhich set standards,approvecurricula,
and aid in counseling and recruitment;as well as thosewhich assist
in the financing(Federaland non-Federal)of alliedhealthcareerprograms

In implementingthis recommendation,the Divisionwill ask the
Councilto considerthe variousdisciplinesseparatelyand will base
specificlimitatio% on theirjudgmentwhethera disciplinefallsinto
the co.1.xxorydescribed.

.1/ Definedfor purposesof RegionalMedicalProgramgrantsa.5training . ‘
requiredfor a certificate,diploma,or degree,or which otherwise
leadsto the fulfillmentof the experienceand educationrequirements
for initialentry into a healthcareer.

2/ Guidelines,Supplement#l - ExpandedStatementon EducationQ Training,
August 1968. —

3/ News, Informationand Data,Volume 3, Nunlber17S,May 13. 1969,Natiotil ‘
AdvisoryCouncilSpeaksto Six IssuesRe Componentsof ProgramActivities.

..-----.-1rn
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PROGRAlf l.lANAGKi.~w~ SECTION III ‘-/
d’ ELIGIBLE ACTIVIk..~S

(Continuing Education, Training & Manpcwer)

,.; ,.

2. Identificationof “established”alliedhealthdisciplines.

Followingthe.su&estion of the Council at the May meeting,
the staff proposed scme ftu’therguidelines for development of’
pqlects to train aDied health personnel.

The Council reaffirmed its previous position that use of
Regional Medical Program funds for the actual’costs of basic

training and fo& student support be limited to “newly
developed technologies or new modali~ies of diagnosis and
treatment for-which no standard curriculum is yet recognized.. \
and no minimum national standards for certification or licensupe
are yet established; and which is’not generally part of the

. regulwoffertigs of,the health-related educational and
\ ~~tr&Ih2g sys%ern,.affiospitalsand/or technical schools, juni”o~ ; ‘ ;.

,, . ,.

and senibr tdlleges.’f WS guideline was made more specific / ‘ ‘
by the Councillsdecisioh to accept the stafffs recommendation ~ . ‘
that an allied health profession will be considered established ‘
if al%ard of Schools, American Medical Association Council on ~
Medical Fducation, has been set up to approve schools, define ,

,standards for admission, curriculum requirements and certification
./pr~’ce~~es. ~ ;’..

.,
The three disciplines presented for specific consideration /

were Inhalation Therapy,N!!clearMedicineTechnolo~, and /“

RadiationTherapyTechnolo~ and it was agreedthat all these
would fall into the groupfor which basic trainingsupport

\would be denied.

—

...August 26-27, 1969 Council Minutes
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I PRCKF!lOf TIANACIRfEjW.
ELIGIELE ACTIV1.,- /:s
(Continuing Education,

NEW TYPES OF HEALTH PERSONNEL

Training & Manpower)

Both the original and revised Guidelines state that “Grant funds may
be used for innovative training approaches and the development of new
types of health personnel or new arrangements of health personnel to
meet the Region’s goal of improved patient care for those suffering
from heart disease, cancer, stroke or related diseases,” Some of these
activities may fall into the category of basic education.’.,

. ... .,, ,,.I ,...

Definition

The definitionacceptedby C&ncil for the trainingof new types of
health personnelis that trainingwhich relates to newly developing
technologiesor ne~ modalitiesof diagnosisand treatmentfor which no
standardcurriculumis yet recognizedand no minimum national standakds
for certificationor licensureare yet establishedand which is not
generallypart of the regular offeringsof the health-relatededucational
+%d trainin~sys$em of hgspitals and/or technicalschools, junior and ,“
senior colleges.‘ ..7

,-.,.

1 -. *
,..

Criteria for Fu~din&-
.,..,.

.. .

The training activity must satisfy a documented need of a Regional
Medical Program, and must be,shown to have a relatively high
priority for funding.

-. .,
. ..Acic?endum to Revised Guidelines, 2/73, Pg 16

. .

3. Wai.ning of’PhysicianAssistants

After considerationof the backgroundmaterialswkichwere
requestedby them and preparedand submittedby staff,the
Councilagreedthat projectsrelatingto the developmmt of

- non-professionalmanpowerto assistphysiciansti the direct
care of patients(generallyreferredto as “physician’s
assistzunts”)-- ip.cludir,g tk direct costs-of providing trainhg
and student s~pport -- may be eligible for funding as part of
Regional Nedical EWgrams.

●

InnEking this recommendation,the Councilemphasizedthat I
this actionimpliedno relativepriorityfor Dro,fectsof this /
kind in the spectrumof F+egio.nalMedicai Prog&m-
nor the priorityof one approachto the training
another.

activities,
as related to

I
. .-

...August26-27,1969 CouncilMinutes
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PROGRAM I@,NAGFIIIEN” “ ,

..
, ,’t SECTION III

.-.
ELIGIBLE ACTIVITXW’
(ContinuingEclucation,Training& Manpower)

:
\ HEALTHCARHERSRECRUITMENT.

The Council recognized the need for additional health manpower but
because of the time span between recruitment and”improved patient
care, it recommended that further support of health careers recruit-
ment pro-jects with Regional Medical Program funds be granted only when
a project is related to a clearly focused (specialized)shor&range
approach to the criticalneeds of a region, and

. Has the documented committed support,not only of the
sponsoring agencies, but of the Region’s hospitals,
schools, and colleges whose cooperation is essential
for the saccess of the immediate project and its
continuation after Regional Medical Programs support can
no longer be-made available; J,,

.,

. Includes a plan for evaluation of the impact of the program
on the rate of production of trained health manpower;

. R ,...:

Is di.rect;d a~,~peecial population groups, especially those

... -,,. -

.
.’

,. .’.’

who dci no-t-usually seek, or have available, opportunities
for training cik.educat’ion beywLd secofitiary school;~\ *

‘,...
. . .

\
.,.,.

● Other sources fif funding have been explored:tirti’:’~-~

$Sub-para graph expanded by correction to Addendum to Revised Guidclfr,es ?/7

,,.” ‘.
(’J Health~kmpowerRecluiuimt “

In recognitionof the nationwideneed for more and more

,, ,.

competent
support foralliedhealfipersonnel,the Councilreaffirmsits policyof

effectiveRegionalMedicalProgramsactivitiesdirectedtowardmeeting
thoseneeds. However,a directrelationshipbetweenspecificrecruit-
ment effortsat the high schoolleveland increasesin qualifiedhealth
personnelis difficultto demonstrate;and the real impactof a
recruitmentprojecton the care of patientsis oftenremoteor obscure.
The Council,therefore,recoimnendsthat furthersupportof such projects

.
with RegionalMedicalProgramsfundsbe grantedonlywhen a projectis
relatedto a clearlyfocused(specialized)short-rangeapproachto the
criticalneeds of a region,and

. Has the documentedcommittedsupportnot only of the
sponsoringagencies,but of the Region’shospitals,
schools,and collegeswhose cooperationis essential
for the successof the immediateprojectand its
continuationafterRegionalMedicalProgramssupport--
can no longer be made available;

. Includesa plan for evaluationof
programon the rate of production
manpower;

. Is directed at special population
those who do not usually seek. or

the impactof the
of trainedhealth

—

groups, especially
have available.

opportunitiesfor trainingor-educationbeyond ‘
secondaryschool.
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ELIGIBLE ACTIT’T~’ SECTION III :, ‘. ~~
{Contj-nuing fil~..etion, Trainin~

and Manpower)

,, B. catiopu~.o= Resuscitation ‘I&ain& Projects .
in Regioti Medical F&owams

/.
The Couricildiscussion was based on the mteria presented by
staff and on its accumulated experience in reviewing F@io.nal
Medical Program a,ppllcationswhich cont~n Car~op~n~ .
,Resuscitation trafni~~ projects.

‘here ~s general agreernmt on the appropriateness and value
of projects to provide trai@ for selectedgroupsof professioml
and alliedhealthperson~elin the tecmques of’ cm~opti~omy

resuscitation,as components-of&@o.ti lrJ@dic~ progrm, as

determinedby the levelof priorityassi~~d to such projectsby
individti Regi.ond=l.W.c~Progrm and thetiReQona .4dviso.ryS.
Groups.

b

They were, however, unabl~ to arrive at any consensus as to the
? , 2..

.,:...
...

#eal value-of ttie’almostunl+mi~ed extension of’such trair~ng

P

...
rograms to non-medk~. perscmel, particul~ly winenrelattig the .“

1

cost of such trair~ (in dollars, facilities, and manpower) to the “..’..
presently limited funds available for grants to caryyout the purposes
of Public Law 89-239 (Emcation, ResearchjT@inirg, and Demnstratiom
in the Fieldsof Heart Disease,Cancer,Stroke,and Rehted Dise~es).

F-:j ‘..
‘..>

,L<.,., “..
r~.-w~$c 26-27$1569 coullci~l!~,]~~~~~

,.,“‘“

Regioti MediealProgramgrantfundingfor
projectsin cardiovascula.-presuscitationtrain.ir-
is to be limitedto trainingactivitieswhich
are directedprincipallyto medicaland allied
healthpersonnelwho are employedin hospitals
and in otherIn-patfentfacilities,or in out-
patientor emergencyfacilitiesoperatedby or
directlyrelatedto institution in which follow-up
care is immediatelyavailable..

Council Minutes 12/17-17/69)

THE FOLLOWINGPOLICY GUIDELINEwas restatedby the National Advisory
Council,RegionalMedical ProgramsService, at the December 16-17, 1969
meeting. It had been adopted at the August 1969 meeting in regard
to a group of pending projects:

Cardiopulmonary ResuscitationTraining

“RegionalMedicalProgramgrantfundingforprojectsin cardiovasc-
ularresuscitationtrainingmustbe limitedto activitieswhichare
directedprincipallyto medicaland alliedhealthperspmel.

suchpersonnelmustbe cmplojredin hospitalsandotherinpatientfacj.litits, —.
or in outpatientor emergenq facilitiesoperatedby or directlyrelated
to institutionswhichcanprovideimmediatefollowupcare.”

(Printedin AdJendumto



.,_

.. .. .,

. .. .

,,, ,,. .

..

TelevisionProductionand Network Facilities

“ Council recommends,that all new operationalprojects requesting
major investmentsor funds for equipmentand activitiesin televisionbe
thorough)’studiedby Divisionstaff and expert consultantsfor
considerationfor fundingunder the new authorityfor lfuIti-pro&gram
Servicesprovided under Section 910. It further recommendsthat applic-
ations for continuationand renewalof prc”viouslyfunded major tele~rision
activitiesbe re~’ie~vedby the same group of expert consultantson the
basis of the progressbeing made in the applicantRegion toward its television
objectives, and how those activitiesmight be related or expanded to a
Multi-programService.”

.,

Dial Access Audiotape
,. i

“The techniqueof direct telephoneaccess to pre-recordedtapes on
selected topics of interest to physiciansand allied health personnel
is becoming increasinglypopular in RegionalMedical Programs. The
Council recommendsthat proposals for projects of this kind meet~e
followingcriteriabefore being referred for review as part of a Regional
Medical Programs application:

The applicationshould contain an explanationof the
way in which the project fits into the total regional
educationeffort for physicians and other health
professionals.

Proposedevaluationof theserv~cemust involveits
receptivityandvalueto theprofessionalsin their
practice.The meremeasurementof numbersof the
incomingcallsis insufficient.

When therequestincludestheestablishmentof an
independentnetwork(incontrastto sharing%
alreadyestablishedfacility),thestatementof
justificationfor thehardwareinvestmentshould
includetherationalefora new networkas well as
a plan for long-termuse of thenetwork.

There must be a plan (both long and short range) for
the developmentof the tape library,justifyingany
decision to make rather than share orpurcha.setapes;
for the selectionof subject matter; and for the
identificationof target groups (i.e.,physicians,
nurses, etc.).”

-- May 26-27, 1969 CouncilMeeting

iil+d~nd;tm *n Rn.?.<cnrl i2*.+Aeljmac 9/7n P:, 75 —
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V. OtherTrainingProvisions

A. Citizenship:

The Divisionof RegionalMedicalProgramsadheresto thepolicy
whichprovidesthatonlyUnitedStatescitizensand thoseforeignna-
tionalshavingin theirpossessiona visapermittingpermanent
residencein theUnitedStatesmay be appointedas traineeson training
grants. I

B. Long-TermTrainingAppoin~ents:

A “Statementof Appointmentof Trainee” (FormPHS 2271, PHST3190-5,
or PHS-4885-2as appropr~ate)will continue to be’requiredfor each
appointmentor reappoin~nt of a trainee receivingstipend, dependency ‘-
allowance,tuition costs, or travel from a program supportedby
the Division of RegionalMedical Programs’funds. For each appointment,
or reappointment,atie statemenq..mustbe submittedat the time the
trainingperiod of the’indidid.ualbegins. No obligationfor trainee

. support may be madk ag”ainstgrant ~d+ until this statement is submitted.
.

If there are ch~ges in the terms of the appointment(e.g.,
supportperiod, stipend,supplementation,dependencyallowance,tuition)
an amended Statementof Appointment<isrequired.

C. Reportingof Short-TermTrainingPrograms:
...

short-te~-training supportedby the Divi5ibn of RegionalMedical
Programs’funds will be reportedin the aggregateon a regionalbasis.
To be included in such a report are the number of traineeswho
participated,occupationalcategoriesrepresented,and the grouping of

levels of academicpreparationof the trainees.

...:...
,..,

.’

.
. . .. .,

August 1968 ‘.

.

—....
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\
‘ ELIGIBI.- ACTIVITIES SECTION III -t

SERVICES)

1

PCLIGYON KID,NIN-DISEASEACXIICITIES
ENIXXLSEDBY NATIO.NA.LADVISORYIDJ?JCIL0??IWGIOXALMEDICAL PROGRAMS

..

July 28 - 29, 1970,,2 ..

-Inrecognition of the import.a.nceof chronic renal disease as one of the
impairments of maniessentially rclatcclto heart disease, cancer, al-d
stroke, the Regional Medical;P~ograms Service, with the advice Qf the
National Advisory C~umi-1 aid a numlxw of recognized experts in the
field of nephrolog-y,offers.the following guidelines to Regional Medical
Programs for the phnning and development of kidney disease activities
as components of individual regional programs or as cooperative enter-
prises of two or more neighboring llegio@ Medical Programs.

. ..,.,
,.,,

.,
,’ ...

Recognizing the competition for both funds tid manpower in the further
development of ’comprehen.sivekidney disease capabilities within the

(.,+j ,,
health care system, the Regional Jkxlicalprograms SeNice ~d fiveNational
Advisory Council will exert their best judgcment in allocating the limited
amount of funds available for this purpose in FY 1971 and 1972 to Regional
Nedical Programs which propose the investment of grant funds ---

. To encourage wider and more effectivecooperati~rc
arrangementsamongselectedinstitutionsand re-
sourceswhich togethercan form comprehensive
systemsof care; and

.
● To strengthenexistinginstitutionalresources

competentand willingto reachbeycnd the con-
fines of the medicalcenterswithinwhich they
existfor developmentof systemsof servicesand
training.

@40RE)

..,NIII11.-27-70
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PRCWRm ?:AGEME?U? sEC’HON III

..

(mzTIpROGMM sERvIcEs)

regional
medical

programs
service

.“

..

.

~ communication device

desiemed to speed
the exchange of news,

nformation and data on
ional Rledical Programs

and related activities.
. .

ANNoill’?c134iiNT:
in Cancer for

‘-

d

.,-

Senior Clinical Traineeships
Post-Resi&nq Physicians

@ )

..,, ,, ....... ;,
,.... ,; :-”
,,. .

.

.. . .

The Senior Clinical Traineeship Program is now the

responsibility of the Regional Medical Programs Service, as

explained on Page 2 of this issue.

The center spread announces the latest information on

this post-residenq~ training prob~am for physicians and provides

the information for candidates who wish to apply for awards.

Please post, route or forward this publication for those who

fiy be interested.

\
t

—.
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. . t PRO(XA?I MIANXCWENT— ●Z. SECTION Txl ..

ELIGIBLE ACT... =s
(Exclusions>

1.

\ -,, ..

THE FOLLOWINGlUXOMMENMTION was made by the NationalAdvisory Council,
RegionalMedical ProgramsService, at its May 26-27, 1969 meeting.
It supplementsthe precedingpaper on Background Informationand Amended
StatementsConcerningContinuingEducationand Training:

Trainingof cytotechnologists .

“Upon recommen~tion of the Council, the Division has identified
Cytotechnology as ~ established allied health discipline. Its training
programs are approyed by the American Medical Association Council on
Education when properly recommended by the,profession, and graduates are
certified for practice by a nationally recognized examination administered
by the profession. The techniques of exfoliatilrecytology are ncrwof
universally recognized value in screening and diagnosis of pathologic
states. F

$.‘[.
.,.~.

Therefc+re,-inIi;ewithgeneralpolicyrelativeto supportof ,.
establishedprogra.,andin keepingwithabovepolicyguidelineson .,.”
training,theCouncilrecommendsthatRegionalMedicalProgramsgrant

..

fundsnotbe usedfor thecostsof providingthebasiceducationand
trainingof cytotechnologists, eitheras a grantfor an independent
projector as partof a projectdemonstratingtileapplicationof ex-
foliativecytologictechniquesto patientcare.”

‘.. ....’

...NII)5-13-69

~OTE : Cross reference to Eligible Activities (C..E.Tng& Mnpwr)

1.

●

●

.
,-

1
RNP funds shouldnot be used to establishor [
otherwisesupportcentersfor the evaluation
of methodsof treatmentof strokepatients,sfnce
sixteensuch centex are fundedunde~’careful
studyby the Natioml Instituteof Neurological
‘Diseaseand Stroke. .S.h,ch .31April “1,1970 council MinU’-~s

NOTE : Cross-reference Co Demonstrations of Patient Care +.

.
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FINANCIAL l~fj-’‘--{.

(General Req$i~z=.s)

s~~~~c~ ~1: -
/+.

VII. I’inanciztl P&tnagernent

General Requirements–Ftxieral funds awar~eci
pursuanl to either a planning or operational grant

are to be used only for the puqjoses for which

awarded and in accordance uri d~ tile provisions of
the Act (Appendix 1) , its regulirtions (Appendix

2) , and these Guidelines. Additionally, Federal
funds awarcieci pursuant to an opetxtional gmnt
may not be used to supplant funds tilat are other-
wise a~’ailable for tile establishment ~or bperatjon,, .
of the Regional iMcciicalrProgram Tvlth respect to’

which tile grant is made.
..-

.
Funds granted may be us~ci only for services,

materials anti otiler items required to carry out tile
appro~’eci program. ~;irtXdar A-z i of tile Bureau
of d]e Buciget should be used to tile extent prac-

..
include provision which will insure that the

grantee can carry out the assurances required by
tile Act in Sections 903 (b) and 904 (b) and that
tile grant funds provided to eaci~ affiliated aget-q’
will be atfministered by that agency in zccorciance
with tile Act, the regulations and applicable poli.

ties of the Division of Regional Nfecficzl Progmms
(we exanlple–<ll>p~’nciix 3).

Tile Division aho encourages tile Regiwlal lMcdi-

cal Progmrn to include in such a~rcmnent any
provisions i-elaLing to tile ccmduct anti de~elopmwll

of the Regional hledical Programs as may be

appropriam and desirable for ~he achievemerit of
the purp6ses of the Program as outlined ,,in tkcae

(%idelines. The advice anti counsel of the Re-
gional Advisory Group si]ould be sought in de vel-

oping such provisions. ..’
.. ,,,

\ ,. .,,.

1

.
Licli)le in determining allowable costs related to . ... .”
tile grants for Regional Nfeciical Pr~;rams. lt’here

tile I)ivision of Regional Nfeciiciii Programs re-
quires prior approval for items not listeci in the

approvec! budget, a wriLten request must be macie
hy the grantee to the Division of ReSional, Nfeciical

Programs in acivance of the act ~vhich requires the

obligating or expenditure of funcis.

Agreement of Affiliation-By :tccepting a Re-
gion:]l flfedical Program grant, tile grantee ,has

accepteci certain responsibilities enumerated on
p:l~es g–l 0 of this Cilap[er. However, the Re-

gional Medical Program activities will necessitate
the. expenditure of grant funds by a number of
ciiffercnt institutions, organizations, and agencies

in addition to the grantee. In order to assure ap

propri! te accountability for the cxpenciiture of ,
gran~ funcis by tilese aciditional agencies, an Agree-

ment of .4fNiation must be signeci i>y the respon-
sible offkial of each affiliating i]istitution (or
agency) anti by the grantee who represents the

RegionisI hfe[iical Program. Such an agreement
wiii not be requireci nor approi]riate in the con-
duct of business witil (1) a profit-making orga-
nization by subcontract, or, {2) w’lwre direct pay-

ment is to be ma(ie for tile use of facilities or for
semiccs rendered on ix%alf of the Regitmfil,hfcdi.

cal Program. Til is agrccmen t, at a minimum, must

CIiAPTER111, REVISED GUIDELINES, ?g 14
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STATEMENT OF THE NATIONAL ADVISORY
COUNCIL ON REGIONAL MEDICAL PROGRAMS
ON SALARIES FOR KEY STAFF MEMBERS

/’ ““
~“.,- .;

The National Advisory Council on Regional Medical Programs
has expressed concern about the possibility that salary levels
being requested for the key staff of Regional Metiical Programs
may lead to escalation of salary levels among the Programs and
may create difficulties in relationships within and among parti-
cipating institutions in a regi~n. This possibility is increased
through competition for,highly qualified individuals to occupy
leadership posts in the staffs of the Regional Medical Programs.
The Council believes th’at a general salary escalation for Pro-..
gram staff would do harm to the achievement of effective cooper-
ation with the medical institutions and medical personnel within
the region and mi~ght ,stimula.te competition between regions in-
stead of i.nterreg+on~t cobperati.oq. The Council would stress,
therefore, that applicants and grantees are required to give
careful consi.derati.o~ to-the sajlary structure for personnel
engaged in the Regional I%dical Program to insure a salary
scale consistent with that establi.s~ed for similar professional
or administrative responsibilities in the applicant institut-
ion. If the applicant institution or organization has not
previously carried these types of responsibilities the salary
scale should bear reasonable and specific comparability to
prevailing rates in-medical centers or other appropriate in-
stitutions in the proposed region.

The Council will expect the applications to cgntai.n
specj.fic justification for salary rates proposed, and the
application should define as preci,se’ly as possible the relation-
ships in terms of the responsibilities of the program coor-.
dinator and other key officials to the established major me-
dical professional or administrative officers in the region.
No unusual or extraordinary salary level should be established
for personnel engaged in the Regional Medical Program acti,-
viti.es solely by reason of the institution% participation in

the program unless specific justification has been supplied
and approval received from the Division of Regional Medical
Programs at the time of the award of the grant or subsequently.

%.:’’.,.

,“

,..
.’ .’

... ,

.

The Council has asked the staff of the Division of
Regional Medical Programs to pay very careful attention to
proposed salaries and the justification for these salaries
during staff review of applications, negotiation’s with

—

grantees, and during regular review of the grantees’
progress in implementing the program. ...KID.5-15-67
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PNX2LAM MANAGEWV
FI-NANCIALMAXAGL.~iW SECTIOf? IV
{Allowable Direct Costs)

Allowable Direct Costs-

.4. l>ersonncl Costs–Salaries antf lvages of per-

sonnel in prcqmrtion to the time or efiort cxpcndtxl
on activities of the Regional Medical I>ro3rmn may

be chm-ged to the gmnt. These cos~s must be in
accordance u’ith applicable institutional policics,
anti adequate ~ime and effort records must be

mainlined in order to subsmntiate ti~e~e costs.
Sxlaries of personnel lvhose fLdl tirnc is devoted
to tbe Regional hlcclica] Program AOLIM not

exceed the salaries 01 full-tiync ldrninistraLiYe
personnel ‘in positions of comp:trable rcqm!lsibility
in major medical institutions in tl]e Region. Spe-

cifically, if a new corpomtion is orgmized Lo scl~e
as the granwe, it must establish salat-y poli(ics ,..-,!,...

lvI1icb apply to its personnel under” the abose
‘. ...,.

, policies :incl Ivllicll do not exceed CCIL1iVdCIIL d- - ~’ “’

m-ies in t!le major medical insti~utions in the W- ,,
“..

.,. ..’

gicm.
.“.

Any qLIestion concerning the appropriatelicss

, of pmticular salaries w- exceptions to these policies

.should be discussed with the Di\’ision Stiff.

B. Consultant SeIwices–l<qgionai Meciical Pro- “’

gram grant fLmds may be used to pay consLliLmlt

fCeS aIIC1 supporting costs such m tm~e], nnd i?e~ -~

diem in payment [or services related to any Prc-

gram clement. of a Regional Nfetiical Program,

providing that these serkficcs are the most cffectise
means of accomplishing a particular purpose.

● If collsult:ttion is obt:tined from a .s+
ariecf stall member of the gran~ee or an Zffdiated
ins[itutioll, that institution nury bc rcinlburse[i Ior

a J~roport ionate amount of his regular salary from

grant funds. Program records in-ust indicate the

total cost and include a statement of activities.
{?!’JFK)

$

...CHAPTER 111, REVISEI.)GUIDELINES, PGs 14-15,
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IV. AllowableDirectCostsforEducationandTrainingActivities

The followingstatementsamplify those made in Chapter III, Section
VII-C of the revised Guidelines:

A. Categoriesof Training:

(1)

(2)

(3)
.

Tr~iningConferencesandSeminats:Presentationswhichare
plannedfor full-time participationfor periods‘fromone full
day to five consecutivedays, or intermittentlyon a
regularbasis.
Short-TermTraining: Activitieswhich,areplanned for fall-time
participationfor more than five consecutivedays, but not ..
more than a single academicsession (quarteror semester).
Long-TermTraining: Activitiesrequiringfull-tk=
participationfor more than a single academicsession
(quarteror semes~erj’.

~.- .’ *
B. Levelsof Tratifing< ~ ,%

Determinationof the level of stipend is to be based upon the
general level of trainingto be presented. In the case of trainingdesigned
specificallyfor teams of physiciansand)ancillarypersonnel, an appropriate
stipend level for each general level of participantmay be selected,
based on educationallevel attained,@~Jerience and currentsalary level.

.

,.:. . .,,.
.,

.<,...
. ,,

. ..

.,’

(1) Post-HighSchool/Nonacademic:Trainingwhichrequires
completionof a secondaryefucationor having’anappropriate
equivalentbackgroundand experience.,

(2) Baccalaureate:Trainingrequiringat leastsomerelevant
colle~atepreparation”,butnot morethanthebaccalaureate
degree.

(3) Grackate:Trainingwhichrequiresat leastsomerelevzipt
‘-~calaureate academicpreparationbut not more tkin
a doctoraldegree. Trainingcreditabletowardthe degrees
of M.D.,D.D.S.,D.O.,D.VOM$,or sifilarmedical~=ees
is excludedfromsupport.

(4) Postdoctoral:Trainingprogramsdesignedforholdersof
a doctoraldegree,or who havehad equivalenttraining.,.

C. Stipends:

Stipendsarenot authorizedfor trainingconferencesandseminars,
but stipendsmay be paidforshort-termand long-termtrainingprograms
in accordancewith the followinggeneralpolicies:

If the trainee is employedby an affiliatedinstitution,
a stipendmay be paid directly. A maintenanceof incomeprinciple
can be used to determinethe amount of stipend. If desired, the
trainee’semployercan be reimbursedfor the amount of the trainee’s
salary, includingthe personnelshare of benefits paid by the —
employerat the time the traineeenrolls in the trainingbeing
conducted. ...Addendun to IieviseclGuidelines, 2?/70,Pg 8



.

Paymentsof stipends(fellowships,scholarships,etc. ) shouldnot
exceedtheamountspresentedin the appendedschedule.Inno caseshould
suchpaymenb exceedtheamountsetby thepolicyof the training-
institutionfor simiIartrainingor trainingrequiringsimilarure--.
requisiteeducation.

Stipe~dsfor short-termtraining are based on
to be paid only for actual trainingdays (weekends,
excluded) .-

Stipendsfor long-termtrainingwhich is less

.

a dailyrateand are
holiday,etc.,

thana full ‘
twelvemonths are to be-calculatedon a pro-rata basis, and leave and ‘“
holiday policies of the traininginstitutionare to be followed.

Stipendratesforfull-time,long-termpostdoctoraltrainingare ,-,.....,,;,..,,

to be paidaccordingtQ the:cwrent policyof the traininginstitution.
.......,..........,,.,...... :.

The Divisionof R~gionalMedicalProgramswillnot undertakereimbursement
....’!,..,,..’.:.

at privatepracticelevels. ,% .-’’,’.’-‘:
% ,,,,:.:,“.--, ,,

D. Dependen~Allowances-:

Dependencyallowancesfor thoseU3ng-.temtraineesat,the
Baccalaureatelevelandhigher,who are in trainingfor a fullacademic ....

year,may be ayardedin theamountof $500 (peryear)for a dependent
.,: ,,,’...:~:,

spouse,eachdependentchild,and eachdependentreiative,p~ovided
,,

thatduringthe traineeappointmentthedependentreceivesmore than
one-halfof totalsupportfromthe trainee.A dependencyallowance
may notbe claimedforanypersonwho duringthe,trainee’sappointment
periodwillbe receivinga fellowshipor traineeshipstipendunder
Federaleducationalassistanceprogram(otherthanloans),or forwhorn
an allowancewillbe madeas a dependentof anyotherpersonduring
thatperiod. I‘.

The Divisionof RegionalMedicalProgramshas adoptedthe following
dependencyscheduleanda dependentmay now be definedas any of the
“followingindividualsoverhalfof whosesupport,duringtheperi.odof
appointment,is receivedfromthe traineeor student:

,. (1) A spouse,
(2) A son or daughterofthestudent,ora descendantof either,
(3) A stepsonor stepdaughterof thestudent,
(4) Abrother,sister,a stepbrother,or stepsisterof thestudent,
(5) The fatlherormotherof the student,or an ancestorof either,
(6) Astepfather or ’stepmotherof tie student,
(7) A son or daughterof abrother or sister of the student,
(8) A brotheror sister of the father or motherof the student,

(9) A son-in-law,daughter-in-law,father-in-law,mother-in-law,
brother-in-law,or sister-in-lawof the student,

(10) An individualwho, for the school year has as his principal
place of abode the home of the student and is a member of
the student’shousehold,or

.

I

—. .

. . .

‘1



,. .,,,,....

....’..’.

....-.,, ..

“... ., ..

:,.:,:.
,. ~..’..-...,.’...

(11) An individualwho -
(a) is a descendantof abrotherorsisterof the father

or motherof thestudent,
(b) for theschoolyearof thestudentreceivesinstitu-

tionalcarerequiredby reasonof a physicalor
mentaldisability,and

(c) beforereceivingsuchinstitutionalcare,was a
memberof thesame householdas thestudent.

E. Travel Allowance:

The cost of the trainee’stravel to the traininginstitution~ay be
allowed only for the purpose of, and,at the time of, entering and leaving ‘.
the trainingprogram. The allowanceis payable only once to any one
trainee,fromany o~e trainingproject. If private transportationis used,
a travel allowanceof 8,centsper mile, as computedby standardmileage
charts,may be paid fr?m~gradtfunds for travel to the training institution
from the trainee’slast place of res~deficeand return. Payment of travel
allowanceis limited tcrpar~icipantswho must travelmore than 50 miles
round trip between their residenceand the trainingsite. In general,
travelpolicies of the traininginstitutionwill apply, or in the event
no such policies exist, GovernmentT,ravel,Regulationswill apply. No
allowancecan be made for transportationof dependents or for shipment
of household goods or personal effects.

‘-
..,, F. Per Diem Allowance:

.

..

An allowanceof $16 per day may be paid to participantsin training
conferencesand seminars, and in short-tezmtrainingprograms (see schedule)
who must travelmore than 50 miles round trip between their place of
residenceand the trainingsite. ....

G. Supplementation:

As used in all Public Health Servicepolicy statementsand procedural
guides dealingwith trainingstipends,the term “supplementation”mears
the provision of funds by a grantee to a trairfeein addition to his
grant-supportedstipend, in a combinationwhich then exceeds established
Public Health Service stipend ceilings. Trainees in full-time,long-and
short-termprograms fundedby the Division of RegionalMedical Programs
are required to devote their entire-professionaleffort in the pursuit
of the trainingobjectives.

The source of funds for supplementationmust be non-Federal.
.:

. . .. .

i,’”
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H. Scheduleof Stipends:

Grantfundsusedfor thepaymentof stipendsand relatedbenefitsto
eligibleperscnsundertakingan educationor trainingactivityapprovedas
partof a RegionalMedicalProgramg-rantmay not exceedthe following
schedule:

1. Training Conferences
inars

II. Short-ternT~aining.

1. Post high schdol
2. Baccalaureate”-
3. Graduate
4. Post doctoral’

111. Long-termTraini.ng2

1. Post high school

i 2. Baccalaureate
L,.,..; 3. Graduate

a. (firstpost-bac~l-
aureateyear)

b. (yearsbetween first
and terminalyear)

c. (terminalyear)
4. POStdoctoral

Boardcreditable”
:: Special

,

t

;1500
;2400

12400

2600
2800

Ld
Per

*

$10
$20
$30
$50

IkpendencyPer
Allm~ance Diem Travel

‘

---miF-

None
None
None
None

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

---KF

Yes
Yes
Yes,
Yes.

No
No

No

No
No

No
No

-i%s--

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes

Yes
Yes

Yes
Yes

.

1
Per Diem can be paid in lieu of [not in addition to) a stipend.
‘-l
‘The followingIIIEIVstipendpoli~ is applicable;“The purpose of the
the student support is to provide for a level sufficientto enable the
student to continuehis studieswithout delaytig the attainmentof the
degreeor causinghti to seek outside sources of financialaid.”.-
5Stipendmay be negotiatedon thebasisof trainee’seducation,experience,
and currentsalarylevel,and thenmustbe approvedby theDivisionof
RegionalMedicalPrograms.

‘.._ .:‘
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REPLACE Chapter 111, SectionVII. FinaqcialManagement,Allowable Direct
Costs{ B. ConsultantServices (page 14) with:

B. ConsultantServices T RegionalMedical Program grant funds “, .

may be used to pay consultantfees and supportingcosts
such as tra~~eland per diemin payment for services related
to any program element of a RegionalMedical Program. ‘
Coilsultmtsmay be selectedfrom both within aml outside ..
the grantee or affiliatedorganization,providing that these
services are the most effectivemeans of accomplishinga
~particular,,purpose.

●

It is e~ected th~t &antee organizationswill normally
have their owm policieswith respect to use of con-
sultant setiices~that those policieswill apply equally
to the use:of consultantspaid for by grant funds and
that they will include,as a minimum, tilestandards
for documentationdescribedbelow. However, in the
absence of such policies, the followingdocumentation
in support of the use of consultantsmust be provided:

..

- A statementof the services to be performed and
evidence that they cannot be provided by payment
of direct salaries to staff members of the grantee
or an affiliatedinstitution;

- A brief descriptionof the process of selectionof
the individualsmost qualified to provide the re-
quired services;

- Evidence that the fee is appropriateconsidering
the qualificationsof the indivi@als, the nature
of the servicesperformed, and the amount normally
paid for such services from sources other than
RegionalMedical Prograys. -

As a general rule, when services of a salaried staff
member of the granteeor-a.naffiliatedinstitution
are to be provided fulltime for periods of two weeks
or more, or on a regularlyoccurringbasis through-
out the year, the individualshould be compensatedon
a part-timesalary basis rather than as consultation.

Grantfundsmay not be used.to pay fees and supporting
costs to U.S. Governmentemployeesregardlessof their
employmentor pay status..

...Addencium to Revi~ed Gui”&lines, 2/70, P.g3

. ‘NOTE: See

NOTE : Reference to Program Management (Personnel Practices)
,.

T—T- . —...—.— .— .— .* ....=._.;..%;+
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Direct fhsts Not AUowed-Tllc followin: ciirect

COSISor chxr~es Irc no~ allo\t’:lble:
(1) 1-lorlor~riaas dktin~uishedfrom con-

suhan.ttees
(2)Enfen3i]>nwnt (roslof anlusmucrlt,

social.activi~;cs,e]lterlainmrntand incidcm(a]costs
thereto,suchasmeals,lodgiil~,rentals,transport;
tionariclgratuities)

(3)l%t~uwn~toFe(ieralemployees
(4)PettycashIuncls

(5)Sub’grantirrg(a Suhgrant” is. any alloca-
tionof grantfundsby thegranteeto otheri~~di-
‘I’iciudsor organizationsforpllqmsesovertvllich
tile~In Leeinstitlitionmmeci oIltl)eapplicationP

ti, *. cioesriotlnailltainscientifican[ifillancil]lrcsl)onsi-. ;
.; .. bjlity.A granteemay contractfor serriccs.but

t
- !.

,’ lnay not Sulqpnt) .
% .

...~HAlZHY3III, REVISED GUIDELINES, Pg 16
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The majorityof puojectsin this category_provideopport~~litiesfor up-,

gradingand dev~lolprm.entof’new Q5Jls in :pec’ialtechniques or procedures
and are ‘directedto 3.ndiviGu.alspresently employed in health care-
ilnstitutions. Under.lthecircumstances these institutions should, and +
in inostcases do, make reO@ar provisi.on.florthis kind of trainl~ for
their Staff’s.

..,,,,

... . .
.’.-

.,,,’

..”.‘.: .,
,.

..:,
‘,..

.,’.,
. .. ., . .. . .. .

,-.
.,.

..

.

~-.. . F . ,,,

TiIeCmmcil tkerefcrereh-o.m,@e<dthe followingchangesin policy.. .
.gdlciellnesreg~fil>.----s+‘-@P~J,,.entsto participantsin continuingeducation
and trainingprojects(ascie~inedin’’”theGuidelinesAddendum,February
‘1970, page 13) which we supportedbyRegional Medical.Frogramgrant
funds.

. RegionalMedicalPz-r@&mgra.@’fUn& rriiynot be used for the
payment of’stipends, e~tker dirqct~y .orOYI the ft~n-~e-mce of

incomeprinciple,!’to participantsin short-terncontinuw
educattonarxltrainingprojects. ‘II-@does not includetraining
for new c-~’eersfor mw types-ofhealthpersonnel,

,.~,~e-.~.-....-I%w.sa
. Ocherallowablecosts Of pzrttcip~,tfs support I-Ny & ~

calculated.accordingto the existingG~~idelines.,Regio.nalMedical
3ogyam grant ftilds..maybe “requestedand awardedfor per diem and
tuatelto the extentof 50% of the total amour-kso derived. The
awaxxdedftu--dsmay then be paid to.theenrolledtraineesas considered
appropriate.by’theprojectpersonn~:ljdepending-onthe participants.’
abiiitytc providethesecosts for themselvesand/orthe willino~ess
of their employersto providethem. NO sfngleindividualmy
receiveper diem or travelallowamceat a rate hip>erthan that
prescribedby the presentGuidelines. -“

,-

. RNP fundsmay not be re’oudgeted,fr& within or without,the
, projectbudget;to increasethe -totalamountawardedfor per diem
f and travel above the 50% level.
!=’-==?7 ●hly 28-29, 1970 C,ouncilMinutes

-NOTE: See wording of_exerpts printed in IUD 10-13-70.
Cross-reference to Eligible Activities (Manpower and Training)

-... ---- ____ __

..— .. . . . .. .—



RegionalMedicalProgramsServicehereincl-~r’ifies a changein policy.
whichwas announcedand may have been misinterpretedin the October13, 1970 .
SpecialIssue- News, Infcsmationand Data - Vol. 4, No. 43S.

‘‘P”awcntof sti~clxkaml.atllbr.Darticipantcosts . . .
-.” ,

These ch:q$s gmnd.,the ExT%mdedSt:itcment of 1;chlcation and Trainin~
Guicklincsfor Rcxioml Mxlica-lProgritimsissuedin August 1968 and
puhlishedi~dc]i~l~nl-~tlidelillcs,liibruary1970,on pa~es 5-I2, and
relatespeci,~lcallyto ~.temsCj D, E, F, and J1of SectionIV. ‘lllc
changeswiI.1be effcctivein awaxdsmade OJ1the basis Of W ncw$

,.. canti.nuatiufi;and renewal applications submitted on or after
.,,..,,,.

~ChTW2-P)~ ~ > ‘ ~~~1 ... ,, ...

. . .

:. .,,.,.
In connectionwith l.on.g-temn trainingprojects . . .‘’

,.:
“., :.,,,
,, . .. .

.!
.,. ,.

. Paymentof_stipendsand otherparticipantcosts for-long.-term,.................., post-doctoj~alsupportat the seniorresidentand post-,,.,.,.....~.,,..-.::,.. residentlCVCIS,particularlyin the clinicalsub-specialties.,. .
-,of importanceii pa.tie’ntmanagementin the diseasestargeted

by RegionilMedical.ProgramsService,may not be made from
operatio]!algrant fundsawardedunder Section904 of ‘J’it.lcIX
of the PubIic 1lealthServiceAct.

NOTE : Cross reference to Eligible Acti.viti,es,Continuing Education,
Training & Manpower -

t
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The majorityof projccts in this caiiGo~yprovidecppor- ,,
tunities for upgradingund dmwlopment of new skilIs in
Sp~Cialtech.niqw,sor pr~~~d~?res, ~d are dir~c~edto
illdivi.dualsprcsent]y &ployed in,health care institxLions,
Under the circumsttiicesthese institutionsshould,and in
niost CM es -do, fide re,gd xr provisionfor this kind of
trainingfQr theirstaffs.

The Councilconsideredthe present,Guidelinesrega@ing
RegionalMsdicalProOmm fuldingof projectsof long-term
past-doctoraltraininm~~”at thesenior residentand post-
residm-tIevtils,particularlyin the clinicalsub-
spe”ciaities of importancein patientmanagementin the
diseasestar~etedby RegionalMedicalProgram. As has
been pointedout by both the ReviewCommitteeandthe
Council,reqiies-tsfor supportfor trainingof this kind
are appearingmore and more frequentlyin RegionalMedical
Programsapplications;becauseof the increasinglycritical
shimtageof indivick.dstrainedin thesefields,but also
becauseof the drasticredu:tionin NIllfunding,which has
previouslybeen availablefor this purpose.

The CouncilunanimousIy agrees on the importance of
maintainingthe trainjmgprogrms in these fieldsin the
ma-jor teachingcentersthroughoutthe nation. They also
agree that fundingthroughReg-jonalMedicalPrograms
would serve to strengthenthe essentialinvolvementof
thesecentersof clini-calexcellenceinto the framework
of cooperativearr~gementswhich form the })asis of the
Regionof which they are a part. It is recognized,however,
that the allocationof an amountof funds largeenoughto
make a significant impact,if providedfrom the present
lW? appropriation,would createa seriousand inappropriate
imbalancein the Pm effortto meet theirmore variedand

(MORE)
J&UL UC,; OC ‘tLC*I U_..+-+u =U.l. t,u, ,,’ .+, ,, ,,,, ,, , ~ ,,, . . . . ---- -..-r, *n’r TnT a., . -

. . .KH1 10-13-70
/ --

,~()~E: Reference to Eligible Activities (Traiiling).

—
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l’qma)l. of sti]wnds and other particjp.mt costs . . .

These changes.amend the ~xmded Statementof Educationand Trainin.q

Guidelinesfor Re~isnal.MedicalPr’cRxsmsissuedin Aug’ust 1968 and
publi~

~~, .. —
111A dendl.l!!l-(JUI.Ck~lIICS , F~ru.wy 1970, on pages $12, and

relatespecif icall.>’to lte.msC, l),E-,F, a.nclH of SeLtion IV, The

changes will be effective in awqrds made cm the basis of all new,

continuation, ~ld r~-e~$a~~PPlicatiQn~ submitted on or after February 1,

1971.

In connectionwith short-termtmini.n~projects . . .
.. ,,

Grant funiksmay not be used for tlu+paymentof .

.

.
stipends,ei~~~~tlY or on t~~~‘‘ma’~t~nnce‘f ..
incomeprinciples”to participantsin short-term
continuin8 educationmd trainin(rprojects.

. ,Train.i.ngfornew carem:sfor new ‘typesof health
personnel‘isn~t mcludcd...>:. ,“

. Other~all,owahlecosts“of supportof parti.ci.pantsmay
be calcql.atedaccordingto the existingGuidelines.
Grant fundsmaybe requestedand awardedfor 50 per cent

of the totala~iountb~dgetpdfor per diem and travelof
the trainees. l%e awardedfundsmay thenbe paid to
t+e enrolledtraineesas consideredappropriateby the
projectpersonnel,dependingon the part$cipan=’
abilityto provide‘&esecosts for themselves,and/o_r
thewillingnessof theiremployersto providethem.
No singleindividualmay receiveper diem or travel
allowanceat a rate higher than thatprescribedby
the presentGuidelines.

. Grant’fundsmay not be rebudgeted,fromwithin or’
withoutthe projectbudg~t,to increasethe total
amountawardedfor per diem and travelabove the
50 per cent level.

,.F

In connectionwiti long-te~ trainingPrejects. . .

. Paymentof stipendsand depe~ldencyallowancesto partici-
pants in long-term,‘post-doctoraltrainingmay not be
made from operationalg-rantfundsawardedunderSection
904 of Title IX of ~e Wblic HealthServ’i.ceAct. ,.

. However,~ant funds for the planning or conduct-of
such trh~ing and educationalprojectsmay be used
for the paymentof traineetravelas providedin the
presentGuidelines. - . . .

..*NID10-23-70 .

f’

NOTE: Reference to Eligible Actitzities(Training)
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I. TuitionandFees:

Tuition and fees for trainingactivitiesmaybe paid from grant
funds providingno o+fiercharges for the cost of that trainingare
made against the grant. V%en allowable,only the same residentor
non-residenttuition and fees charged to regularlyenrollednon-Federally
supportedstudentsmay be charged for trainees. Tuition and fees
for courseswhich satisfy requirementsrelated exclusivelyto tlhe
M.D., D.D.S., D.O., D.V.M.
to a grant.

, or similar degreesmay not be charged
When the courses are creditableto satisfyingPh.11. ‘ ‘“ -

requirementsin cor,binationwith any of the aforementioneddegree’
-requirements,however, tuition and fees may be charged for those
courseswithin the combined degreeprogram that are requiredspecifically’” .
for the attainmentof the Ph.D. degree. The trainingmust be relevant
to,thepurposes of the grant.

* ~~
*

/

+$~e C!omcII~S ~co~ndedapoiicy &.ch precludesthe use of RivIPfUnds
,, , for basic tr@ni~ in certtainestablishedalliedhealtkfields,including,,.,

\.—.- nuclearmedicinetechnolo~ (seeSectionX A2 of Minutes).*t ., L92$7@.rf[.--z~c/L .... —,, .

.’.hgt!st 2%-’27%1969 CouncilMinutes
‘,
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.,,-, —.—
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This changefurtherawnds the Wi.delinesregarding the use of
grant funcksfor direct costs of consultmr scm’ices as it cumently
appea~s in tlie$dd.cndum-(h.id~li~esissued in ~ebruary 1970, pnge 3,
so that . . .

. This change is made to promote the cooperation and
participationof localFederalGove.m.mentagencies
in lkgidnalJ\fe&<&all)rograrrsin instanceswhere an
individt@ agencycannutprovidefor this expense...“

. .
* . .X1; ) 3,0-13-7(3

mm: Reference ‘co T?rcgram N.2nagenent.
. }

.
‘.

@G~iOWillg is a sta~~en~ c!~d 6-25-70 from GMB regarding reimbursement
of costs incurred by Federal employees participating in training
ac~ivities:

1.

2..

3.

...-,–

,.
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,“
,?

.-.

Consultant Services: Ltr$ dated 1.O-20-7C, from ProGram Coordinator,”
Tennessee lfid-South lUfP, requesting permission to use gran~ funds to
reimburse nembers of their P&G at $100 per day of ~tcendance at
regular lLW meetings. Ltr, dated 11-12-70, stgned by the Acting
Director, Harold ?kr~ulies, M.D., to Dr. Paul E. Teschan in,response

states:

NORTHDMOTA REGIOIUILMEDICALPRJCGRW: ‘

8/69.1 - L~~”~i~l~Fer~tiO@ a~~r~&l@ of core - Approvalti the the ‘“
and amountsaml withkhe conditionsrecomnencbaby the site visitors
and the ReviewCommittee;and with the added contingencythat ~ funds

budgetedfor “in-StateConsultants”be ‘paidto membersof the
PlanningCommitteeand other Committeesfor their servicesas

..’

membersof thosegroups.
.“-.. -- .-.

...Auguct 26-27, 1969 Council Miriutcs .

“-

. -

/
,-

. ,. . ____ _____ — . .. .
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GMB:LHPullen: lcef
pJ&.. .~r~pLt ~il~

DPTD File
Mr. Cilmer
Mrs. Silsbee,.
Nr. Pullen
130ard/File

. . .

. ‘,

..””,,.. .

,,.. .
,,

*

,.
i

‘“

. .
,

Sincerely yours,

.

,. I

“-
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m’!.4:Js?i.L1’‘‘ ‘;,C’:’;I:;HZ SLCHOF ~~;

(?.ridiztict c’L~L’Li]

, lllciirecr chsts-lJlclir Tct Co$c> L’c’lattd to Lll($ (’(>n-

ducl of [ixe R.cgioI~ai \i(kiicai I’rogfiixn :Iry rcim-

IJllrwal)le.TO IK cli~ilJie for reillll)ill-st, nl(,]ll, all

indirect cost ])ro]x)sul mLIsL be (Icrclopd by tile

pcrforn]iny ins[illttion in ~o[lf~llnit~ ~~i~ll il~

estaljlid~cd amounting system md submitted to tlw

13ivi>ion of Region:]l N1txlical I’ro~ran~s.Tile]xw-
]X}salnl[lsl.identify those administrative sen’ices

l)rmidd 10 C..lIe pmy3111 (Iurins tl~c ilh[itution’s

fis(’;ll )eal, ” tile costs oi tllc suvic.cs anti the bxis

Or IU~LllOLIS [or ;L])pottiolljll: [[Ios~ ~o~ts to [lle

Regional hIec.fical ]’rcq+L-:1111;~II([ o[lIc=~ ;!~ti~i(ic~ of
tile insl-itution. -A Ilcnr propos:il must k submitted

at tkcnl of each fiscal yc:IL-.

Tile L)epartmcllt of He2]t]l, lld~l~ation, and ..

f~elfare IIas publis~led separale $uicles for estab- -

lidling indirect cost raws applicable to educational

institutions, lloq)itals, State ancl local government

agencies, and otl]er ]:on-profit institutions u.hich

pro~idf guicklines anti criteria for the identifica-

tion of indirect costs reimburseablc under research

grants and contract, and for apportionment of

aclministt-ative costs to tile major operating activ-

ities of the institution. I“llc booklets contain cost

principles wl)icll define direct anti indirect costs

ancl pro~’i(le information on the allowability of

s])ccific items of cost. They ciescrifx Inedlods of

cost apportio IiInen ts and allocations, instructions

on the development of indirect cost rates and

sample indirect cost proposals. Although oriented

primarily toward the research activity, the policies

and criteria contained therein are relevant to the

Regional h’ledical Program and should be used as ‘
a guide.

Institutions performing under Regional Ivfedi-

cal Program grants may also be the recipient of
grants or co~tracts uncler odler Federal programs.
It is essentialthatconsistentproceduresfordeter--
mining reirnburseablecostsforsimiIarservicesbe
employeclwithoutregardto program differences.
‘Additionalinformationand assistancemay “beob-
tainedfrom theDivisionof !Legional hfedical Pr@

“grams, National h~stitutes of Health, llethesda,
Maryland 20014. The Department of Health,

Eclucation, anti IVelfare cost Suides may be oh-

tained from the Government Prin tins Ofllce, INorth
Capital between G k H Streets, N.IV., lf’ashirtgton,
D,C. 20402.

.,

+ . .C13AFTER 111 ~ REVISED GUIDELINES, Pg 16
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SUPPLEMEIWChapter111,SectionVII. IndirectCosts(page16)with:

I. Negotiationof IndirectCostRates for Grantee Institutions

A.

B.

.

c.

D.

E.

F.

The Di~Iisionof Grants AdministrationPolicy (lXMP) - Department “
of Health, Education,and hrelfarewill establishrates for each ‘“ .
grantee institutionwhich requests in~r~ct cost.

.,
These rates will be based on proposalssubmittedby the grantee -
institutionas follows:

1.

2.

If firegrwtee~s~e recipientof awards under other DHEW
programs~~hickreimburseindirectcost, it will submit a
singl$ annual submissionto DG4P proposingrates for all
IHEW pro@ams.’ A RMP rate will be establishedat the time
the rate:(s)for the other programs are negotiated. Inmost
instancesthe RMP rate will be identicalto the rate used
for researchand developmentawards.

If the grantee is not the recipientof awards under other
DHEW programs, it must submit a rate proposal for the RMP
award togetherwith supportingfinancialstatements. This
proposalwillbe requestedby and submittedto theGrants
ManagementBranch- Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms
whichwillreviewit forcompletenessand,if adequate,
forwardit to DGAPforprocessing.

. ---.—=
Whena ratehas been,establishedbyMAP, it’willbe incorporated
in a rateagreementand identifiedas beingapplicableto theP&P
grants.

The DRMP had establisheda number of rates for provisionaluse
before the rate setting functionw~ assumedly the DGAP. These
rates will continue to be utilizeduntil revisedby DGAF in the
normal course of business. .,.

The DRMPwill advise the @ immediatelyof any grantee
institutionunder category I.A. for which rates are required
but not now available. .,

The DRMP will immediatelyprocure proposals from those institutions’
under category I.B. for which rates are requiredbut not
now available.

If DRMP makes an award to anew grantee which has an established
research rate with ~, it may, with the concurrence of the
grantee institution, utilize the research rate as a+rovisional . ‘
rate in the ini-gial award in order to fund the grant.

.. .

. -. .—. ...-

..-~Addendum EO Revised Guidelines, 2/70$ Pg 21 ._,,
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A.

c.

Itwill be the responsibilityof the grantee j.nstitutionto
establish indirectcost rateswith.its affiliatedinstitutions.
‘Affilis.tedinstitutionsgenerallywillnot commmicatedirectly
with theDivisionof GrantsAdministrationPolicy-umtlrregarding
theestablishmentof indirectcostratesforRegionalMedical
Programgrants.The Divisionof GiantsAdministrationPolicy
willprovidetechnicaladviceto thegranteeinstitutionupon
request. .<

Somegranteeinstitutionsdo not now possesstieresourcesto ‘-
establishindirectcostrateswith theiraffiliates.such
grantee institutionsareex~ectedto developthenecessary
resources.Wetapprqciatethattheseresourcescannotbe developed
inmediatelardare amenableto an interim,shorttermarrangement

2wherebyRAP will,uponrequest,and theconditionthatallparties
areagreeqble;esta%lishrateswith the affiliates]on behalfof
the grantee.,DRMPwilladviseDGAPof suchinstancesand the grantee
will instructtheaffiliateinstitutionto fo-warditsproposaland
supportingfinancialstatements‘totileGrantsManagementBranch-
Divisionof RegionalMedicalPrograms.“DRMPwill reviewthe
proposalfor co~pletenessand,if adequate,forwardit to DGG.
DGAPwill conductitsnegotiationdirectlywith theaffiliate(s).

Someinstitutionsparticipatingin theRegionalMedicalProgramas
affiliatesare the directrecipientsof grantsor contractsunder
otherIMEl?proagrams.In suchsituationsIKAPwillestablishrates
for theIWP grantwhen it establishesratesfor theotherprogram “-’
awards. It is understoodthatthisis an arrangementof administrative
convenienceforallpartiesinvolved.If the granteeinstitution
desiresto conductdirectnegotiationswith itsaffiliate,it may do so
IKAPwillbe advised,however,of the grantee’soption,in orderthat
theRI@ awardmaybe consideredin IKAP’snegotiationfor theother
programsperformedby the granteeinstitution.

.-

The Divisionof GrantsAdministrationPolicy-IHEWhas developedcost principles
applicableto educationalinstitutions, ,hospitals,state and local government
agenciesand other non-profitinsti-tuti.ons.The followingbrochures are
enclosed to assist you in developingthe required indirectcost rate
proposals:

OASC- 1 A Guidefor
OASC- 3 A Guidefor
OASC - 4 A Guide for
OASC - 5 A Guide for

f . — . . ._._

f

EducationalInstitutions
Hospitals
State and Local GovernmentAgencies
Non-profitInstitutions

. ......
.

.
..

.“

/
,.
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Rebudge(.il]g of FUILdS-TIi(? gmn tee or affili:+[d
institutions 1+’it!i full Icnmvldy and ap]~rov:tl of
the gran[ec may depart from d~e ap])rovtxl budget
and use [lie f’+lnds for otiwr items rtxiuitw7 for tile
project, excel)t for tile f’ollolring tw[rictions:

.(1) c;lallt f[lllds IN:ly Ilot lx USC(1 i-or :{11)’

purpose Contr:lry to tile m$lll:~tio!ls and lmlicies

of tlld Division of’ Rc~ion+ AI~[li(iil Prqpms

or the grantee or the affiliated institutions.

(!2) ~ranl funds ma~ be [l-:insfend ~m-
,,

tlreen budget categories Ivithin projects or Activ-
ities only to the extent tllnt no substantial cll:mge
in any such Iwoject is made by tl~e transfer (see
changes in apptwved ]Nogram, lxigc 12) . Bu(lgct -
changes betwcn projects w- other identified activi-
ties ho~+wwr, require \\’ritten approval of the
Di\,ision of l~t?~iona] ~feditd ~ro~rfims. RebLK1g-

et’ing should not be done tritl~in tile ]xxiod be-
tween submission of a continuation :Ll)]>lication
and receipt of the aw2rd, find requital special
justification and ~rritten approval from the Divi-
siori of P\egiond hIedical I’t-ograms under excel~
tional circumstances.

. .

,..CHAPTER 111~ REVISED GUIDELINES, Pg 17
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APPLIC.4TIONFOR PROGFLWREVISION(RIHWLKETINGOF FUNQ3S]

Under the suthori.tyof the Reg;.ond l.iedicalPro@ms l.egi.slation,
a single grant> based officially ujxm a single ‘Dud~cljis W.2C1?to
each Rcgion2i ~!cdi~al~r~~rmn. -Although this Tr:msaction is ‘oascd
upon the financial requirements of a eqcat m..xnypro=nam components,
each justified and approved separately, Its purpose is the support
of a total Regional effort. In attaininS operational statw each
Region accepts ttleobligatimi to e]~aluate~theprogress of each of
the components and assess the total program they comprise. It al$o
has the option of periodically reassigning its available resources -
in accordance with emerging plans and priorities. At this crucifil
time when tileamounts of~,newfunding are uncertain and at least
temporari~: limited,.It is iin~ortantfor the Prop-m to understand
fully the p%ce~s-of rebuclge~ln&-both the opportunities it provides
and its limitations.-

Basedupon its own assessment a Regional Medical Program may
propose reallocation of its grant’resources among (1) the direction,
planning, and professional service activities of its central staff;
(2) fund~d operational projects;.and (3) projects or staff activities
which have ‘beenapproved by the l{ationalAdvisory Council. Such
reallocation requires vrior approval of the Dil’isionof Regional
lledicalPrograms and i~dly applied for as part of the Type V
(non-competingcontinuation) application. Transfer of funds
between budget categories within component budgets may continue to
be made without prior approval but only to the extent that it makes
no substantial change in the approved activity.

A Regionmay proposerebudgetingof fundscommittedfor the
continuationyear and carryoverok fti,dsunexpendedin the year
ending. In applyingfor programrevisiona Regionmust fullyunder-
stand the provisionsunderwhich apprwralof its plansmay be g-ranted.

.

.

The programcomponentsinvolvedin the reallocation--those
fromwhich,as well as thoseintowhich,the fundsare to be
transferred--maynot ‘besubstantiallyalteredin their
purposes,goals~ or methodologies.A clecisiionto discontinue
a project,shortof the time forwhich it was initially
approvedand for which fundswere committed,must be
eq?lained.

Rebudgetingof fundsamongprojectsmay not serve to increase
the general.levelof fundingof the entireprogramin the
current,orfutureyears.,(e.g.the size of a project staff
may not be increased so that the annualized payroll is,in
excess of the approved budget).

...NID 1-2-70

I
..\-
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MajorInvestmentsin MalicalEquipment

“The Council agreedthat,in orderto be consideredfor final
recommendationby it~ 211 applicationswhichincluderequestsfor
purchaseof majoritemsof fixedandmoveabletherapeuticand diagnostic
equipmentmustinclude....

.

.

.

.

,,

,,
.,. ,,.

...
. ... ..

,. .,-,,,,

A sta&mlent of the rationale for charging any or all

of purchase price of -the equipmentto thegrant,and
of thejustificationfor theproportiontigof the
sharedcostsamongthoseinvolvedin thepurchase;

A proposedplanfor accountingand fi<ca.1controlof -
therevenuesaccruingto theproject(seeHEW Grants
AdministrationManualIssuance,Dispositionof Grant-
Relate:Income);

Adequateev~denc~tl~attheprojectplan,including
the acqtiir~ngof theequipment,has beenreviewed,and
if necessa~, approvedb~ theappropriatelocalplanning
aegncies.” -

..

r- February 20-21, 1969 CouncilMee,ting

. .“’.

After re-studyi~ the project,the Councilfurtherrecommendedthat
the RMP contributionto the accpisitionof fixed equipr~ntbe Mnitti
to not mre than half of the total equipmentbudgetof the facility;

1

the portionbeingrou@-ilyequivalentto the amountof use of’the equip,nt
for teat.~~ and demonstration.

... hu~ust26-27,1969

/

Council MeetZIg

%~Althoughthe Councilpersistsin its unwilli~ess to furthersp<cif’y
lts pre~entpolicyguidelirleson expenditwe of grant Mds for
equipment, there was general agreement that each of these two projects
has as its primaryobjectivethe.esta~llstw.entof a service facility
for one institution &.d does not include a satisfactory plan for
teac~~, patientde~.onstrati-onsand/or extension of services to a
population not now well served.

‘TheCouncil recommended that in thecontext of these projects the purchase of equipment (and thereb~ the
projects themselves) be di.sapprov~.

) ...Agust 26-27, 1969 Council Meeting -

NOTE : Cross-reference to Program kfanagen]en~ - Eligible Actlvfties

.
.. .+
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F. Mm-ntionsand Reno~fitiOn+--”r0 Ik ex-

lCI1[ Lll;:[ O[llcr sources of’ Fedcra] alk(l llOtl-Fe(lcr;d

ftulcls we 1101 tl’ildil)’ availal)lc to the applicant

rot- such purposes, ninety pertcnt of tile costs of

consttwtion, i.e., -1 -A tel,it ion, m_nodcliI)g an(l tx:no-

}’at ion Of exisLill~ buil(lin~s (ill[lti[[il]: il]i~j;il

ecll!i JmleilL thereof) and re)>I;lcmnenL of oho]cw

built-i]) equipment of [Ilc type> C;ISCOIII;IIily in.

“eluded in a construction con[ra(l nmy lx p:li(i (or

by olm-ationN ~ran~ fun(ls. T1l~. app]icmt is W“

quirecl Lo fulltisll allafiative desai~}tion to indicate

tile nixdj n;LtL1t-e an:l pllrljoseof the ]jrolxMe(l alter-

ations and mnofat ions, and, ill ;{]j]~ro])ri:lte i;l -

s[ances, clet~il (Jle ]Jl:ins an(ispecifications.Tllh;
amount of tilealterationand reno}!ationcosts -

@ requestedaspartof:iDivisionof RcgionzihIecii-
4 4. CalptX)hT21TlS ~KiIIt (.feteLIl?iIIf2S the t}fWS CJfSu])-. 2,.

{
s. por~in~ documents to k suijmitteci by tile appli-

cant. .%pi~licants are referred to tile i>roccdut-es and
. .

regul;{tions seL forlh in tile “Regional I!le[iical

pro~l-all~s–~llter;lti~ns atlC] Renov:itio115 ~,lli[]e, ”
t2WiPT’ER 111, ilEVXSiZil CW1iX.lN.avaikbie on request.

...1

,.

.,. . .
,: .:..

.,, .
. . .. ..
,,

...,’,:.:,’.”:,.

ADD. See Chapter III, SectionVII. FinancialManagement,Part F (page 15):

,..

REGIONALMEDICA.L’PROGRAilS .

ALTERATIONAND RENOVATIONGUIDE*

(SUPPLEMEliT2)
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‘1’hisissue upclates the sdyxhle of Regional F.IedicalProgram application
review cycles for the remainder of Fiscal Year 1971 and the first half .of
Fiscal Year 1972.

.,
..

It should be noted that . . .

.

●
✌✎
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,. ,.. .
,: ”,:.

.“.,,,. .. .“..“,.. ,.
. ., ,., :,,,,

.,

..
(
....

13eginnin~‘~ulyCI,lQ70j”RegionallledicalPrograms
Serviceln~uevz%tedan anniversaryreviewsystern,
which pro~?ides<for.four rei~iewcyclesa year.
Under this system,each Prog-rajjwi11 submita
singleannualcompositeapplicationinto one of
the reviewcyclesshowmon PagG,2.

Becausethis is .atransitionyear, Programswhose
anniversarydatesare Sept~cxi)eri~ October‘Is
Novernbsr1, December1, 1970,and January1, 1971,
may submit-theircontinuationapplications45 days
prior to theiranniversarydate. These Programs
will be permittedto submitseparately.one addi-
tionalapplicationpackagecon~aini.n.g”;cquests
for developmentalcomponentand/orsupplemental
and
“tie

time for the ~arliest of
can meet.

Xenewalprojectsin
deadlinesthat they

. .

1
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,.? ~lPPIIC~n~$~~r~Jq~lcQC~~cosllbnli~twenfYcopies
b .*.

z 0[211app]icntion.
..

/
J.

,, C. Style
.

> . ~]@i~~IltS SllOLlki:Kbpt :1 typo~raphic style

which \vill ]jermi t stapling or binding in a three-

ring binder. Each ]xt,qe SI1OUICI be suitable for pho-

- to~ra]$l~ic reproduction. The narr-a[ive should be

.

SUPPLEMENTChapterIV,SectionIIf.ApplicationProcedure(page21)with: -
\
>

.”....-.- . . —... _____ .. =.__.. #._ — . . . . .

,,, ..
,....’.....’,, “As non-competing continuationapplications(previouslyrecomnknded.,

support-type V) become more complex, an increasingamo~mt of time is -
required for the staff of the Division of RegionalMedical Programs
to adequatelyreview them. ~is fact, coupledwiti the need that Award
Statementsfor such continuingsupport arrive prior to the scheduled
starting date
necessary and

of the new grant pe~~od, now mak& the followingpolicy
effectiveimmediately: - “

Programs scheduledto start their
next budget period on August 1, 1969 I

or thereafter,must submit their
continuationapplicationsto the
Division at least 45 days in advance
of that new starting date, rather than
the 30 days presently required,

,
Similarly,theDivisionwilladvanceitsschedulefor contacting
Regionsregardingthesubmissionof theirTypeV applications.”.

(“’.,

.:.hddcnchm to Revised Gtfdelihes, 2/70, Pg 22
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Under ‘theauthority.ofthe Regionallkdical Programs legislation,
a single grant,based officiallyupon a single budget~ is I_I?3dCto
each RegionalMedical Pro&gram.“Althouglhthis trmsacticm isbased
Lzon “Jlefinancialrequirementsof a great maii;};,programcompor.ents,
eadl justifiedand approvedseparately~ its purpose is the suppo~t
of a total Plgionaleffort. In attainingoperationalstatus each
Region accepts the obligation to evaluate the pro@-ess of each of
the componentsand assess the total program they comprise. It also
has the option of periodicallyreassigningits availableresources
in accordsmcewith emer.gggplainsand priorities. At this crucial
time when the amountsof new f~ding are uncertainand at least ..

temporarilylimited,it is importantfor the Program to understand
fully the process of rebudgeting--boththe opportunitiesit provides
and its limitations., 9.?..

Based Uponfits”oionassessmen~a’Regional.Medical Program may
propose reallocation.ofits grant i-esourcesamong (1] the direction,
planning, and professionalservice activitiesof its centralstaff;
(2) funded operationalprojects;and (3)projects or staff activities
which have been approvedby the National Advisory Council. such
reallocationrequiresprior approvalof the Divisionof Regional.
Medical Programs and is usually applied for as part of the Type V
(non-cornpetihgcontinuation)application. Transfer of funds
between budget categorieswithin componentbudgets may continue to
be made without prior approvalbut only to the extent that it makes
no substantialchange in the approvedactivity.

A Region may propose rebudgeting of funds commtted for the,..’
,’:,,, continuationyear and carryover of funds unexpended in the year,.
“.. ending. In applying for program revision a Region must fully under-,..,.,

,, ‘. stbnd the provisions‘underwhich approvalof its plans may be granted.‘.....::.,’-,

Theprogramcomponentsinvolvedin thereallocatmn--those
fromwhich,as well as thoseintowhich,the fundsare to be
transferred--maynot be subst~ally alteredin their
purposes,goals,or methodologies.A decisionto discontinue
a project, short of the time for-whichit was initially
approvedand for which funds were comnitted,must be
explained.

Rebudgetingof funds among prejectsmay not sei-veto increase
the general level of fundingof the entire program in the

I

/
.._

...Addendum to Revised Guidelines, 2/70, Pg 1
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Cuz-ra-lt or sutureyears (e.g., tilesize ofa project staff
may riotbe increasedso that the annualizedpayroll is in
excess of the .appro~wdbudget].

Funds carried forwm-d from a previousbud,getperiod may be used
for initiationor expansicnot projects or staff activlti.es
which can be completedwithin one ‘ear.The temporary increase

+’in the level of fundingcreate’ ~y tne approvalof carryover
funds does not constitutea commitmentto increasetl~elevel
of fuiidsfor s’ubseq~ientyears. NOTE: Funclsrer,ainingun-
expendedat the end of a p~riod ~omni tted support (i’.c.,
the one, two, or three year program period) generallycannot
be carried forwarci.Due to the complexitiesof individual
situations,however, Regionsplanning to request cmryover as
part of T}~e.II - competingrenewal applicationsare advised
to contact the Grants ManagementBranch. ..

APPLICATION .F
, 9.. Y

Applicationfar program revisionshould, as often as possible,
be made as part of=the rFgularme V (non-competingcontinuation)
application,whether the proposed revision is to be accomplished
by rebudgetingor-by use of carryoverfunds. Applicationfor
revisionsubmittedat =Ly other time will be consideredunder
special circumstances-andafter direcf discussionwith the Division
staff, Each such applicationmust be made utilizing the regular
face page and budget pages (NII+-925-IRev. 5/66);with a budget
for each of the projects affectedby the revision and a consolidated
budget for the entire pro.grtin.

Under no circumstanceswill such requestsbe considered
followingthe effectivedate of the final Report of Expenditures
(NIH-925-3)which is due 120 days after the end of each budget period.

,.
If a project selected for initiationwith rebudgetedfunds was

originallyapplied for and approvedfor more than one year, the
applicationmust includenot only a budget for that project but a
statementexplaininghow it has been revised to be accomplished -
within that budget and within the one yeay for which the request can
be considered. Such applicationsshould include a statement
concerningproposed sources of support for proposed continuationof
the activities. -,

REVIEW

When adequatelypresentedas part of a Type V application,the
Divisionstaff can review and act on such requestsfor revision in the
usual time requiredfor the Type V alone. However, if the staff
concludesthat the proposed reallocationwill result in alterations
either in individualgrant componentsor in the nature of the applicant’s
total program, staff may defer action on the revision request and
submit it to the NationalAdviso~ Council at its next regular
meeting. This can be done without delayingprocessingof-the other
elementsof the Type V application.

, ,.,,.,. \,NOTE: See Financial Management - Rebudgeting of Funds - Page _ .,, ,,,.-,,...... . .—. ... . . . . ..............___ ..;.:-:.:Y-..
,
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On August 28, 1’367, the Coilncil approved the followin~ delegations of’
authority to the Division staff to approve increases in amounts for

...- active grants for the following purposes:

,.--. (1) Institution-wide salary increas~s, social security and other
mandatory employer contribution adjustments:., J

. (Z) Extension of grant period with additional funds, at a rate not ~~ .
exceed the current rate of support, for a period not to exceed 6
months--in order to prevent hardship to personnel or loss of investment
aLready made under the grany~,co provide additional time for preparation,
review, and approval-of a renewal application, or to provide for
orderly termination of the gran’k. Such extension would be reported
to the Council.

(3) Increases of an administrative nature which.do not represent an
expansion of the program or change in Sny significant manner the nature

, of the program$ such as increased costs for equipment, personnel$...........:
,,,.

(’ ‘, travel~ renthl$.... and alterations and renovations. Such increases
,. h..~’,. would be limited to 15 percent for any budget category and all

increases would be reported to the Council.

(4) Rebudgeting of allowable indirect costs to direct cost expenditures,.,..”.‘,’,.......-. with an equivalent reduction -inthe indirect cost allowance-(an increase- _.,,,.....,.., in,direct costs only, not in total.grant amount)....,.,:...$,....=.. *.t,,*.,........
.’

,,,,.+.-:,.;..?, ....$. ‘Inrequesting such incre~ses3 grante”eswould ‘have to include in theii
justification reasons why the increased costs could not be covered
through rebudgeting within the current grant.

/

,.
-.

, Division of Regional Medical P“rograms
Au~st 28, 1967 ..1

.. -.

.August 1968 Council extended the above authority for one year.
In addition, authority is granted Division staf’fa program grant period
for not longer than six months at the region.’ current rate of support.

,,
.......=__
---,+–=.7.._=

:’ < ._.,-—.–~

.= ..’ .— :,-. .-~..
“-

,,-”-
...——

{’

-..

~.,” NOTE,: See exerp”t from Minutes of Crn!ncil 8/$8 expanding authorft~. . ,....”.
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DekRncion of Authori Ey by National Advisory Council on Rc~mrrl.,
Medical Programs to Lllc Division of Rc~;ional 14cdi,cal Programs~aff
for Administrate.vc Changes in AmouilCs of On-Going Grants

,’

On August 28, 1967, the Cdimcil approved the following delegations of”
authority to the Division staff to approve increases in amounts for
active grants for the following purposes:

.,
(1) Institution-wide s-alary increases , social security and other
man~atory employer contribution adjustments. J,,4

(Z) Extension of gra~t period wi~h additional funds, at a rate not t;

exceed the current rate of support, for “a period not to exceed 6
months--in order to prevent hardship to personnel or loss of investment
already made under.‘thegran’t,to provide additional time for preparation,
review, and appirovSlof a renewal application, or to provide for
orderly termination of the gran’~. Suoh extension would be reported
to the Council.

(3) lncre’ases of an administrative nature which.do not represent an

expansion of the program or change in any significant manner the nature
of the program, such as increased costs for equipment, personnel,
travel, rental, and alterations and renovations. Such increases
would be limited to 15 percent for any budget category and all
increases would be reported to the Couricil.

(4) Rebudgetingof allowable indirect costs to direct cosc expenditures
with an equivalent reduction #inthe indirect cost allowance (an increase
in direcc costs only, not in total grant amount).

In requesting such increasess grantees would have to include in their
justificatiotireasons why the increased costs could not be covered
through rebudgeting within the current grant.

Division of Regional Medical Programs
Au~sti 28, 1967

August 1968 Council extended the aboveauthorityfor one year.
In addition,authorityis grantedDivisionstaffa programgrantperiod
for not longerthan six monthsat the regions’currentrate of support.

<
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On hu~ust 2s, 1967, the Ccuncil a.ppro~wd the tiilegztion of .autho~ity “
tO the Division staff to appro~,e inczeases in ~nounts for active grant S
for- four general purposeSo The second of these.was:

“(2) Extension of ~rant period with a.ddi.tiona~funds, at a rate not to
exceed the c~rrext rate of su~port, for a pc~iotinot to excccd Si:in~;::”.:
in order to prevent hardship to personnel or loss of invsstmnt alreajl~~
made under the ~rant, to provide additional time for preparatio~, re~.~~::
end 2pprov21 of 2 rent-wal.applicztion,or to provide for ord~rly te~;~~.-”
ation of.the grant. SUCh e:t~ertsion would be reported to the CouEci~_’;*-

.

On Au2ust 27, 196S, Council aporoved the further use of this auti~orit}-i...
the following circ~:mstances: .,

&.,

.,-..., .. .,,

.,.
-, ,. ...

,...
,,,

,..,. ...,.,,.,.,...’.
‘. .,,

,-
(
‘,..,-.

‘tin the case’of gr.ants”whiciinckd~ed ‘ccm.mitmntsfor a fina~ bud322
period of 12 full monkhs Imt which-were arbitrarily shortened (and ,mc:;::u
concomitantly reduced) by the Division’s decision to extend ccr~i.itr,en~s:.
longer’than ’12months beyond the life of PCLS 89-239 (JuM-30, 1969).’:

1
“,

.

/.,.<>
...August 26-27, 1968 Council Meeting
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St~ff may approve requests for cxpnnsion of vpproved act-ivl.ties‘
or initi~tion of activities onci.llaryto the Regional Wclical ‘-
Programs -- up to 5 percent of Elletotal direct cost awarded for

.

the,current l~udg~tperiod, but not greater thnn $50,000 (plus ~
“’indirectcosts). .This,anmual limit would apply wl~etherit is
reacl~cdin on~ oc more individua~ requests.

Approval fo~ thi~ delega’~ionof authority would be included
in each Council’action recommending approval of an operational
grant application. Requests must ,be approved by the Regional
Advisory droup and should justify why the increased costs cannot
be covered E!}rough rebudgeting within the current grant.

/. .- E=f
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Division of Refiional Medical Programs
i’

*
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August 1968 Council extended

.
,.

the abov<e authority for one year,
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